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W E CAN TAKE CARE OF YOU with everything necessary 
for the sustenance and comforts of life. Phone 37.

PriMlOMHi

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack «f*- . >

CONQUER IMMUNE MAKE
SKIDDX̂ ^ FROM Oil- GREATEST
PAVEMENTS DAMAGE MILEAGE

HEURTA 
ANSW ERS 
DEATH GALL

LOCAL U D IE S  TO 
SEND BELGIUM AID

Pennsylvania Oilproof
mCUUM CUP TIRES

GUARANTEED not to «Idd on wot or greasy paToments, elso 
letum able at full purckaso price after reasonable triaL
GUARANTEED to be immune to tbe effects o f oil and grease.
GUARANTEED for 6,000 milea serrice—per warranty tag attached 
to rack casing.

CLOUDT' .AND WARMER

Tonight and Saturday increas
ing cloudiness and warmer.

^li.ss ilary  Spill went to 
ena Friday to teach music, 
ing a cla.ss in that town.

Row-
hav-

SAW FOUND IN
JA IL BEDDING

By United Press
EL P.VSO, Jan, 14.—General 

Victoriana Iliierta, fo r m e r ly  
provisional president o f the Re
public of Me.xico. and who has 
been i nthe hands o f United 
States Fedenil authorities for 
since last June, passed of\er the 
great divide at eight thirty-five 
o ’clock last Wght- Huerta has 
been in the .garnis of United 
days and death was not unex
pected.

Up to a late hour today funeral 
arrangemenl\J|6d not l)een per
fected hut effons are being made 
to arrange for the body to be 
buried on Mexican soil,

Huerta’s Rise and Fall
Born 1S57 of well-to-do par

ents of Spanish and Indian an
cestry.

Entered Chapultepec military 
academy 1S7Ô, where he re
mained 4 years. Then entered 
army.

1880-1892 led soldier’s life. 
Rid Matenzas of Flores Zegasa’s 
hand. Promoted to Lieut.-Col.

1892-1902 surveyed Mexico for 
government. Made Brigadier- 
General, highe.st rank except 
commaiider-iu-chief.

Ill  1911 fir.st came to public 
notice when Gen. 1’. Diaz 
into exile l>v Madci'o,

Mrs, Jno, 1, Guioii has received 
a letter from Mrs. John \V- Spiv
ey, field secretary for Belgium 
lielief Work in Texas, asking 
that the ladies of Bixftinger call 
a meeting and parti^pate in 
the work of carrying help to the 
thiree million destituì^ women 
and chiUiren of Belgium and 
Xortherii France.

Mrs. Gnion has issued a call 
for a meetinfli|to be held in Bal
linger next Wednesday “afternoon 
at the Carnegie Library. The 
ladies of the town are requested 
to meet at the library- at three 
o ’clock on the above date.

Following is the letter receiv
ed by Mrs. Guión and which gives 
some idea as to the plans of the 
Belgium Relief Committee: 
Marlin, Texas.

Jan. 8, 1916.
Dear Madam :

I have b ^ n  appointed by the 
Governo^TjBBtoeid Secretary for 
B e l g i u m o < ^ ^ n  Texas; 
and M rs?^rcd  ¥ % m ^ n g ,  State 
Chairman, has given^’̂ iue your 
name as Chairman o f your city.

If you have not already done 
s^, 1 write to ask you to call a 
meeting o f your committee as 
soon as po.ssible. The appeal 
made before Christmas gave us 
too short a time to accomplish 
what Texas should accomplish.

Remember, there are fover three 
million peoiile in Belgium and 
Northern France, mostly women 

, and cliildreii, who mii.st be cloth- 
driven ¡ cd this winter. If .warm gar- 

cho.se: meiit-? and shoes for those desti-

WILSON ADMINISTRATION 
STANDS PAT ON MEXICAN 

POLICY; NO INTERVENTION
AMERICANS 
RIOTING FOR 

VENGEANCE
By United Press.

EL PA$0, Jan, 14— This city 
is quiet today after being placed 
under martial law, following 
rioting throughout the night last 
night that filled the hospitals 
with injured Mexicans.

The feeling here over the mur
dering o f Americans in Mexico 
i.'j^icxpected to lead to further 
outbreaks, however, and Mexi
cans are being rushed across the 
river by the wholesale, or thrown 
in jail to escape American mobs 
that are being formed in 
ent .sections of the city.

Huerta to give him 
duct to Vera Cruz. 

T.)l:j—
Ffh. IS.— Huerta

a safe coii- tiitf people are not sent at once, 
tlicii' sufforiiigs will he acute. 
.Mr.s. Fleming states that it is 
necessarv for iis to go frankly to

TONIGHT
Thomas A. Edison Inc. 

Presents

Miriam Nesbitt

In a 4 Part Drama of Exceed
ing Excellence

“THE
W A Y

BACK”
Mary Rider, Author.

Not a dishing-up of dirt 
but a story of respect- 
ablity regained  a n d  
honorable love Attained

Pie Eating Contest and 
Free Dinner Set Given.

Admission 10c

Tl.ore i.i-c only thirteen prison-^ ,s,_||ner1„ .¡..i.ie.l Keli.x
ers m the Ballinger jail at this i oust.-d diadem, and had tlu* jieople of Texas, and ask
time— three o ’clock Fritlay after-; liimself dei-lared provisional pres- them to lielp clothe the destitute

in the localities above mentioned. 
.Marlin has had her campaign.

noon, Jan. 14. There were four- ident. 
teen prisoners two hours ago, hutj  ̂ \ 
one has just been released, having  ̂ ‘

2:{.— .Madero and Suarez

sLiuared him.self for some mis- 
deamonor charge. Twelve o f the 
thirteen prisoners are all being 
held on felony charges. The 
number 13 is unlucky— for the 
prisoners.

.Jailor -Vrmstrong made a di.s-J 
covery shortly afternoon today 
that he .considers worth a great' 
(leal- It was a lucky find and' 
the discovery occurred shortl.v | 
after he had released one I'ris-. 
oner from jail and reduced thej 
iiumlier to 13. Hereafter lu? will 
not pass up mimlier 13 when it, 
comes his way. Its not a boo-' 
doo for this jailer. i

.Mr. Armstrong had a white 
hoy and a ^lexicaii in the s;ime . 
department of the i-ooiuy jail-' 
Roomy in this instance stands 
for two small rooms. The white 
hoy is just a little out of lialaiice.' 
It IS claimed that lie is not crazy, 
but he left tiie “  Inighouse,”  with 
out the consent of llie autliori- 
lies ill eiiargc of tlie ‘ ’ luighou.se ’ ' 
and he mii.>t go hack and clear 
liim.self. The .Mexican is lieKl l»e. 
caii.se he knew liow to write aiui 
wrote tlie other fellow ’s name to 
a check. Tlicse two inisoners 
lost some of tlieir valualdes, a 
necktie, or a half liose, «u- some- 
tiling o f the kind and the jailor 
was aiding tliem in locatiiii; the 
missing property and directed 
that tiiey tuiai the mattre.ss u]) 
and look under it. When the bed 
was put asunder, lo and behold 
there was a saw, all fixed and 
ready to cut tlirough the liars of 
I lie jail wlieii inoperly directed 
by Hie bauds of the jirisoiiers.

Jailor .Vniisti'ong was not look- 
i: g for saws, Imt man teols liest 
w.'ien lie finds something valn- 
ahle nnexpecteilly. and tiiis was 
a valuahh* find and an nnex- 
pei led one to the jailor. If it 
had not been discovered perhaps 
\\(‘ could Imve hoast»“d of an em
pty jail witliiii tile next night or 
two.

.Now the question that is most 
interesting to the otTicers. and the 
jailor is going to have to sleep 
way into the jail? This (pies-

j 1 want to give you our plan, 
Fell. 27.— Villa took up arms which was simple and tciok .only 

against Huerta. lone hour of each woman’s time.
I .\pril 19.— Carranza made ]iro-|We divided the town up, giving 
visional president of eoiistitu-one street to each of two women;

' tioiialists. and all went out the same day.
I July 13.— .\mhassador Henry Tlie people were perpared for 
¡Lam‘ 'W ilson recalled from Mex-i their coming by a notice aiipear- 
ieo, ! ing ill the daily paper the day be-

I Aug. 13.— Huerta refused to 'fore , stating what this eommit- 
recogiiize John Lind, Piesideut tee wajitcd. Me also promised 

’ W ilson’s eiiv()\'. jlliat all moiu*y contributed would
! .\ug. 23.— i ’ resident Wils o n ‘ he spent w ith our mei'chauts for
read famous ‘ ‘ wateliful w aiting 'u iateria l or clothing, thus keep- 

' mo.ssage to Congres.s. ling our money at liome, and yiM
I Oct. 10.— Huerta di.ssolved COM-’ s.-rving every luirpose. This 
' gre^s, deelariug himself dictator,Gvorked sjilendidly, and our eol- 
imprisonirig 110 de])uti(‘s. | lection amounted to nearly fifty

I Nov. 3.— I’ resideiit Wil.sou nsk-| dollars in money, and quite a 
ed Huerta to lesigii, and not ap-jhit of new inerehandise. Marlin 
point any o f Ids official family as is a town of o,000 iiihahitants: 
successor. Refu.sed. ' I ¡"id if Marlin can do this, other

Nov. 13.— President W ilson  
formally declared “ Huerta must 
go .’ ’ Lind left .Mexico Citv.

cloth i n g

1914—
•Ian. 2t).— Huert;i balked 

to a.s.sassinate him. anesting
plot
Fi>-

lift-;
lix Diaz f< llowei's.

Feb. .3. —  I'resideiit Wilson 
ed (Muhargo on anus to aid 
stitiitioiialisls.

.Mai’eli 17— 147 miitiiKMM's of 
Hiierf;i caiTisoii »t Jojnita ex«-eii 
ted

Marcii 1 1 Incita reopened
negotiations with Lind at Vera 
( ‘ruz.

Ajiril !).— P.liiejaekets from 
S. Doliildii arresti'd, .\dmiral 
Hetclier considered it insult, to 
flag and asked salute f r o m  
Huerta eommaiider.

.\pril 14.— Huerta refused to 
ipologize for Do'jihin incident.

towns can do the same.
.\ny material or 

should he .sent to .voni" nearest 
i-eeeiving station named lielow. 
Money eolleeted shouUl he sent 
to the City National Bank, Dal
las. stating wliat it is for: or
may ho invested in new material 

con- ‘ ind elotliing. if yon prefei’, tind 
sent to your l•e(*eiving station for 
forwarding.

Stations to wliieli gooils ma.v 
he sent:

Texas Wari'lion.se Co-, Hous
ton: Seolu'y Fireproof Storage 
<'o., San .\iitoiM(); liohert Fraz- 
iei-. l-'.xiiress .\gen1, W aco: Fort 
Worth Warehouse and Storage 
Uo., Ft- W orth; Western Trans
fer Co., Dallas.

Also renuMiiher, that owing to 
drastic sanitarv regulations hv

SHERIFF PERKINS GETS 
A NEGRO BURGLAR

Sheriff Perkins left Ballinger 
at noon Friday with a negro pris 
oner liaiidcnffed and will turn 
the negro over to the Tom Green 
County officers and return to 
Ballinger this afternoon.

'I’he m*gro*K name hs'
Joliiison aiiil he is wanted at San 
Angelo for Imrglary, havii^ en
tered « j;e:>ideiice in tb<r -̂<f^y a 
few days ago and robbed it of 
valuables consisting o f clothing, 
jewelry, etc.

.Mr. Perkins received a postal 
card giving description o f the 
negro and he was on the w’atch 
out for him. lie learned that a 
negi’o suiting the description of 
Johnson had been in Ballinger, 
and was somew’here close around 
.ve.sterday afternoon.

.\n investigation revealed the 
fact that the negro had sold a 
part of the stolen goods here and 
Mr. Perkins got on his trail and 
caught him near Hatchel yester
day afternoon- The negro was 
eii route to Abilene and it is sup
posed that he expected to catch 
the .\hilfne and .Soutliei-n train 
cither >t Hatchel or Winters. .

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Sea 

ator Weeks introduced a resolu
tion in the Senate today declatr- 
ing that all responsibility iu.^he 
Mexicai^. trouble rests with the 
United States Congress and not 
with the president, and the reso
lution favors immediate inter
vention.

Following a cabinet meeting 
this morning it was officially an
nounced that the administration 
is standing pat on its Mexican 
policy and w’as opposed to inter
vention, and that when Ameri
cans went into Mexico they did 
so at the risk o f their own lives.

Dispatches received here from. 
London bring the news that the 
British government is preparing 
to ask the state department i l  
this gQvernment intends to takn 

y  ̂ a^tion in Mexico* for the pro- 
*“  o f the British subjects. 

aWanza, in a message to Am
bassador Arredondo, says that 
the bandits who massacred the 
nineteen Americans a week ago, 
are being pursued by Mexican 
soldiers and would meet w’ith 
“ coudigii punishments.’ ’

** .
“I' K

STATE DEPARTMENT SAYS 
AMERICANS ARE SAFE.

By United Pr^ss
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14.— Dis

patches received here today from 
Chiluiahuii, say that all Ameri
cans at Madera, Chihuahua, are 
safe, and that the report that 
twelve more .\merieans had been 
massacred near that city was 
false,

AUSTRIANS HOLD
MONTENEGRIN CAPITAL

Bu PretM ‘
VIENN.4., Jan. 14.— Austrian 

troops entered Cettinje, the capi
tal of Montenegro, today, and 
King Nicholas signed an armis
tice.

Warren Williams returned to 
Miles at noon Frida.v after a vis
it to his daughter, Mr. Tom Live- 
l.v. Mr. Williams is one of 
pioneer citizens o f this countyT* 
but he informed us that he had 
disposed o f all his interests at 
IMiles, and was contemplating 
making San Angelo his home.

W . A. Nance Henry Jones

Mitchell Cars on Credit
the military government, t h e  

President Wilson nrd«Med .\tlan- intioduetiou of s e co n d -h a n d  
lie flei-t to .Mexiean waters. ^elotliing is forliidden. There- 

April 17.— lineria offered to suitable
.salute tl'iLj is l"nit(‘d States re- kiiids, .sneh a.s eotton flaiinid.
ciproeated.

April l' .̂ PiTsidiMit 
d(Mu:inde«l uneunditional

April 2n — ('nnirress i;av(* 
dent p >W(M’ to eoere<‘ Huerta.

.Vpril 21— .\diniral Fh*teii<‘r
seized ,’era Cruz (Mistoins hor.se 
Nineteen U. ,S. hinejaekets kill
ed. "

Apj’il 22— Huerta hand. »> d
Ameriean <'barge O ’Sliaiighnes- 
sy his passports.

-^pril 2 !̂— Uiiit»‘d States fonii-

woolen goods, or n»'w 
for men. 

are asked

flanneletti
Wilson' f ‘ady-mad(‘ garments 

salute. I "■•imen and eliildi-en.
Presi. I

Please roport to me thè l'esiilt 
<»f yonr eamimigii. so I ean rei'ort 
to Olir  State ('haii-man, givin<r me 
statement «d‘ lh(> total amoiint 
raised, wlu'tlier in money or 
LToods. and to whem von bave

tioii mav he answered, and it may ' ‘ “ “ Cs lonii-
not, but* we are gnessiut; that the . <l'i lo"ialie relations
jailor is goiiiH to liave t o  sleep " ‘V’ it
with one eye ojien if he keej»s -'pt'd 1 . S. arm;
that htineh in jail until next 
spring when court will Jiass on 
tlieir cases.

eorjise sailed for Vera Cniz via 
( ia I vest on.

Continued on Page Eight.

sent same.*
Trusting yon v "1 give this 

yonr immediate ; Mmtioii. and 
tliankiiig yon in ad .anee for your 
eo-ojieral ion in tliit: w o r t h ,v
e.inse. I am.

Sineereiv vonrs,
MRS.‘ jin IN  W. SPIVEV.

Latei’ : Marlin's collection am- 
¡ounted to .tliUi.OO.

W e are in a position now to sell Mitchell 
Cars on terms. See us at once.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargaisialll
1 4 cylinder Buick, in good running condition $125. 
1 Metz, 4 cylinder, 4 passenger, in first class con

dition $250. $150 cash balance $10 per month.
Trade with us this year and reduce that automo

bile bill. You will always find us 25 to 50 per cent 
cheaper on anything in the auto line than anyone 
else. We have the tools and can turn out a job be
fore others could find the trouble.
Tires any kind 10 per cent off list. Gasoline 17c. Dry bat
teries 27-jC. Pres-to-light put on your car $12. Exchange 
on presto $1.50. Aluminum numbers 10c. Spark plugs 15c.

Ballinger Auto Company
Opposite Court House Lawn

V •
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r HE D a il y  l e d g e r
Published every afternoon except 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Company.
A. W. S L E D G E ................ Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr.

Hatching time will soon be here. 
Sw at the rat.

-u——
There are six candidates for tax 

assessor in the race in Coleman 
county, and the game is young-

Did you know that the year 
1915 began on Friday? Yet it
was not such a bad year.

--------- - ’ ----
We predict that the calamity 

howler will soon be abroad in 
the land- In fact there is just a 
little grunting going on now. 

----------c----------
Just a little more money in the 

banks now than two months ago 
makes just a little more opti
mism for the banker, and the de
positor as well.

dustry has received a big boost 
through! the poultry exhibits for 
the past three years, and we see 
a big mistake in allowing the en- 
ihusiam.s to wane.

We are reeciving almost daily-ed it. Why should it be perm it-|||ftpr A IIT n O  TUAIll 
appeals from candidates for state' ted* It is barbarious, nothing IflU IlL  A U lU w  in A lv

The moving picture and auto in
dustry are among the young indus
tries in America, but they are the 
healthiest baby industries in Am
erica.

Twelve cent cotton about plant
ing time is calculated to cause a 
farmer to make his rows just a 
little longer- It will be a bad 
policy to forget diversification, 
regardless o f high price cotton 
The w'orld must eat to live.

The Ledger is in favor of more 
food inspectors, health and sani
tary officers. They are a great 
deal more important than inspec
tors of some other things the peo
ple are being taxed to keep going. 
If you .saw how half the food you 
eat was handled before it reached 
your plate you would pass it up 
and go hungry some times.

--------- 0---------
A Bo.ston Cigar Co., has sent 

out the copy to Texas newspa
pers for an ad calling for a space 
of from a quarter to a half page 
with in.structiou to run the ad and 
send bill. We sent the bill first, 
and so far have failed to hear 
from Boston. We notice some of 
our contemporaries pulled the 
cork under like good “ fishes.’ ’ 
What will you take for the bill, 
boys?

office, with nicely written or print, j less. Only the brutal élément in 
ed “ news items”  about them, with any college upholds it. Each state

Senator Sheppard in decling to 
make race for delegates to Nation-, 
al convention says, that candidat
es and office holders should not 
represent the democratic party in 
the National convention. Why not 
make the rule apply to republi
can candidates and office holders 
also, Morris?

----------o----------
W e are told that the chick 

■show will go by default for the 
lack of some one to take the lead 

.and put up the cash. Poultry in-

tV
■»

nu iHiuEÂHcni
Tho Beat Companie« 
PBOMPT intTlOB 

Tour bdiiiie« tolieitad. 
IBm Maffia Iharp.

Upataira in old Fidalitj 
Credit Go.o Offlaa. PlK>na 
111 See Ma.

Some towns adopt one scheme 
to get on the map and some an
other. It seems that Brown- 
wood has selected the Dallas way 
of doing things. Highway rob
bers relieved a peanut dealer of 
$d00 in the bayou city last week, 
and a few days later robbed a liv
ery stable man o f fifty cents. We 
advise our friends to not go out 
at night when they go to Brown- 
wood, keep good company and 
don’t carry any money with you. 

----------o----------
Since the beginning o f the war 

in Europe 195,000 horses have 
been concentrated at St. Louis 
and shipped to the fighters. This 
bunch of horses cost the allies 
$.135,000,000, or about $185 per 
head, w'hile the price paid to the 
horse raisers figured from .$100 to 
$125 per head- With the adopt
ing o f horse flesh as one of the 
principle dishes for the American 
tabic old Dexter should now brbig 
a ’oetter price.

Three boys were sent from 
Brownwood to the reformatory 
last week for burglary. We un
derstand that three or four boys 
in Ballinger are bidding for a 
place in the Gatesville home, and 
that the matter wdll probably be 
presented to the court when it 
convenes. Some parents object 
to the law interfering with them 
in raising their children, but 
Avhen they fail they should glad- 
Iv welcome a stronger hand on 
the job-

E f f e c t i v e  J a n u a r y  l O t h ,  1 9 1 6

To all Patrons of The Leach Auto Works
I intend to keep employed a very limited amount of work

men and by so doing, conduct a Quality Service Station only.
Can take care of any high-class tenchical job requiring 

skill and painstaking care.
Owing to the shop requiring all of my time and the extra 

CO t of collections, I am discontinuing the monthly account 
System. Please govern yourself accordingly.

Yours Truly
H. M. LEACH

the request to please publish. If 
we have any space to donate to 
the cau.se we will give it to the 
candidate who is running for the 
little county office. The man 

whose ambition is big enough to 
get him in the race for a state of
fice should have a bank account 
to back his ambition. It takes 
money to run a printing office.

--------- 0---------
Lewis Haney, professor of eeon. 

omics, says. “ The tenant farmer 
hasn’t a chance.”  Prof. Haney is 
not talking about tenant farmers 
in Runnels county. We know of 
several who made enough money 
last year to buy land and they arc 
doing it. We know one tenant 
farmer living not over four miles 
from lialliuger who has four or 
five thousand dollars worth of 
cotton in the warehouse and does 
not owe a cent, and he has mon
ey in the bank and ::;omething else 
besides cotton left from his year’s 
work. If yon are going to rent 
land rent in Runnels, and yon 
will soon be able to buy a home-

shoiild pa.ss a law making it a 
misdemeanor—a felony would be 
better.— West Times.

Why not pass a law closing ev
ery college that permits hazing.

How To Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat 

right. Take Dr- K ing’s New Dis
covery. It is prepared from Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild 
laxatives. Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery kill sand expels the cold 
germs, soothes the irritated throat 
and allays inflammation. It 
heals the mucous membrane. 
Search as you will, yon cannot 
find a betted cough, and cold 
remedy. Its use over 45 years is 
a guarantee o f satisfaction.

• JUST FOR ARGUMENT’S ♦
♦ SAKE. ♦

A woman with a new set of 
furs and a man that has recently 
killed a deer are two people that 
busy folks have no time to mon
key with- The woman wants yon 
to look and the man wants you 
to listen, and there is very little 
fun in either ca.se.— Kerrville 
Mountain Sun.

The editor of the Kerrville Sun 
is in a class to himself and should 
be classed as one of the curiosi
ties o f the age, if he finds no fun 
in looking at a pretty woman with 
a new set of furs.

VOTERS IN COUNTY

m s

♦ 
* 
*

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE 
MENTS.

• • • • • •
• ' 
* 
*

Thou.sands of fanners who in 
pa.st years had to stay at home 
in rainy weather, because of mud- 
d.v, boggy roads, can come to town 
any day in the year no\v whether 
the town be West, McGregor, 
Loreana or Waco. That i.s the 
result o f the new good roads.— 
Waco Tribune.

The time is coming when we 
can boast o f our good roads, but 
at pre.sent we can only .say that 
they are passable— in some places 
ami impassable in others, in wet 
weather.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with Local Applications, as they 
cannot reach the seat o f the dis
ease- Catarrh is a blood or con
stitutional di.sease and in order to 
cure it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts direct
ly upon the blood and mucou.s sur
face. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was pres
cribed by one of the best physici-

AÜST1N, Tex. Jan. 14.— No 
political subdivision of the Uni
ted States has as many automo
biles per capita to its population 
as Sutton County, Texas, accord
ing to the claim o f  Sam Stokes, 
clerk of that county.

The voting population of the 
county is approximately 800, and 
there are registered in Stokes’ o f
fice nearly 1,000 automobiles, 
'I'his record is perhaps all the 
more remarkable for the fact that 
there is not a railroad in Sutton 
county. It is about GO miles from 
the nearest railroad point.

Stokes also asserts that Sutton 
county has more wealth per capita 
than any county in Texas. It is 
in the heart of the sheep and cat
tle country of Western 'Texas. The 
high prices of these ranch pro
ducts have brought an enormous 
amount of money to the people of 
that region during the last year or 
two.

Practically every family in the 
county has one or more automo
biles.

A ll Copy for Political Announce
ments must be accompanied 

by Cash.

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25th:
Representative 111th District: 

WALACE E. HAWKINS. 
For County Clerk:

W. C. MeCARVER.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For Tax Assessor:
C. C. SCHUCHARD.
T. II. CURRY.
JOE TURNER.

DEATH OF GRAN D M A  
CHASTAIN

BAPTIST LAUNCH 
$1,000,000 CAMPAIGN

We understand that great num- • .u-  ̂ * ■,
o f Brown county People

Conto r'loiio fr» tViom “  rcguiar prescnpiion. i i  iswrote to Santa Claus to send them 
a bottle of whiskey for Christ
mas, and but very few were dis
appointed. Making a bootlegger 
out oL Santa Claus is no way to 
treat a kind and loving old gen
tleman.— Brownwood News.

Santa Claus visits with full 
bottles some times prevents him 
in finding needy little children.

According to the Calvert Pica
yune, “ some women say a man is 
like a stuffed sausage— smooth on 
the outside, but you can’t tell just 
how much hog their is on the in
side. ’ ’- -Carthage Regi.ster.

We may also liken him into a 
hog by saying he is a nece.ssity 
around the farm and no one real
izes this more than a woman.

‘ W a t c h  M e  G r o w ’
In my new store just one 

door. North of my old stand. I 
am now in better and more 
comfortable quarters and will 
be on the job for good service 
to you. If it’s confections and 
good things to drink you want, 
come to me.

IN. P a ssu r

There is an insistent demand 
upon the part of a large number 
of Brady citizens that traffic laws 
be enacted, and, better still, en
forced. Quite a number of ac 
eidents in the nature of collisions, 
have occurred recently, and un- 
Ic.ss some method is adopted to re- 
(juire auto drivers, and »Irivers of 
vehicle.s in general, to keep to 
their side o f the road, a serious 
accident i.s going to result some 
of these days that will cause an
guish and distress to those wh«' 
have ixegleeted this warning— 
I’ rady .Standard.

Traffic laws should be made to 
ripply to all towns. Pcojde art- 
last learning the wisdom of turn
ing to the nght aiul oltserviiig the 
laws that make tor safetv.

composed of the best tonics 
known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on 
the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination o f the two ingred
ients is what produces such won
derful results in curing catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 
Toledo, O.

Sold by Dniggists, price 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for 

coiKstipation.

MOVING LAND MARK 
FOR SECOND TIME

DALLAS, Tex,, Jan. 14.—  The 
campaign to raise $1,000,000 for 
educational work in the state was 
opened by the Baptist General 
Conference of Texas today.

The first leg o f the campaign, 
w hich will extend over four years, 
will end March 19 It is planned 
to raise .$250,000 between now 
and that date. The money will be 
used for the benefit o f Baylor 
Medical college of Dallas, South
western Baptist Theological sem
inary o f Fort Worth and the 14 
other colleges and academies un
der the direction o f the confer
ence.

Dr- George W- Truett, o f this 
city, has charge o f  the work. Each

(Menard Messenger)
Tuesday morning at one o ’

clock occurred the death of Mrs. 
Littleton (Grandma) Chastain at 
the home of her son. Will Chas- 
taifi. Mrs. Chastain was one of 
the pioneer settlers o f 3Ienard 
County, and was loved and res
pected by everybody. The peo- 
p'e o f this country' sympathize 
w'ith the children in their great 
loss.

Mrs. Chastain was bom  in ^  
Dickens County, Augus*  ̂ 16th,^^ 
1833, and was married to , j i t l le ^  
ton Chastain, Dec. 20th, 1849.
They moved to Collin County in 
1855 and from there to Menai'd » 
County in 1882. She was con
verted in 18.56 and has been a 
faithful member of the Mission 
ary Baptist church up until the 
time o f her death.

Seven children were bom  ta 
them, the eldest dying three 
years ago. Those living arer 
Mrs. Evelyn Burk o f Denton,
D. Chastain o f Ballinger, Mrs. 
Leitha Menzies. -Mrs M. C. Har- 
shaw o f Clovis, New Mexico, W ill 
Chastain and P- L. Chastain o f  
Denison.

The funeral services were held 
i at the cemeterv' at eleven o ’clock

.•--ii
i.

v-
f

of the 4J)00 Baptist congrega-' Rev. Nichols of the Baptist o f- 
tions in the state has been ask- ficiated.
ed to grant its pastor leave o f ab- ------------------------
.sence during the entire first leg Try some of that good home- 
o f  the campaign, so he can take made lard at ROTEN’S. lits 
charge of the work personally in white as snow and as pure as 
his own commnnity'. W ilson’s politics. Phone 101. tM'

' t t *
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OUR MOTTO IS:

“ Quality First, Last and Always”

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. G REEN , Proprietor.

i Thei'O ¡ire s<»mc pi'oph* who want 
I To criticise the officers, the drutr 
¡stores and others because they 
i cannot l»ny their favorite cold 
! th ink or cigar on Siiinlay. These 
i j>co])le ar»; reminded that twelve 
picked men from various parts of 
the county, sitting as a grand 
jniy, instructetl the c<»nnty o ffi
cers to eiifoi'cc the Sunday selling 
law and thei-c is tronhie ahea<l 
foi- these otlicers if they fail to 
comply. A tlisirustiinr feature of 
the disioissioii is to see mciuliors 
of the various churches Icatling 
the opposition to the m<»v< iiicnt to 
have a proj>cr ohscrvancc of (Joii’s 
Intly Salihath It is also interest
ing to note that when the church 
people ipiit .Sunday Imying the 
drug stores, confcctioiicrics, etc. 
will find little need of ojiening 
their doo»s on .'•' ire'.ay at all. - 
Winteis Enterprise.

A man shows his flisre.-pect 
for t!u* law when he criticise^ an; 
ofiieer for doing what his oath of  ̂
office hinds him to do, ami an ot-, 
ficer wh'so duty it is to e lforei>| 
the law should he “ eanni'd’ ’ if | 

I he fails to at least make an < f- 
! fort to do his duty.
i ------ -—

An old two story green house, 
for many years standing on the 
highest point in Ballinger, near 
the home of Iv L. Rashury, i.s be
ing torn down and the lumber 
will he hauled to Norton where it 
wil  ̂ be used by J. 1). ililler in 
making improvements in that 
thrivMig little inland town-

This hou.se was formerly known 
as the Dickinson place. It was 
moved to Ballinger from Runnels 
and was one of the first houses to 
he built in the county. It was 
placeil on wheels and moved to 
BHllinger and its removal from 
Runnels wii)od out an old land 
mark for what was one time the 
capital o f the county. The liouse 
has been occupied very little since 
lieing moveil to Ballinger as it 
was in a had state o f repair.s and 
the owner did not consider i* 
worth repairing. j

Mr. -Miller pni-ehased it sonioj 
time ago. and the material in it ; 
will not ho used for kindling Imt j 
for making rei>airs in other Iniihi! 
ings. Tell lot whore the house' 
stands is a very lesirable build-! 
ings. The lot where the house 
li. Willis, o f Brownwood. former-; 
ly a Ballinger cotton Ituyer. i

W
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There is a Difference In

Light Globes.^
%
%

<É
Cheap globes use more current to make the 

same light. We handle the highest grade glob
es on the market because thev are more effiri- 1 ^  
ent, and make your light bill less. The best is 
the cheapest. Is your house w ir e d ?

Phone 15
m
m
m
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C H IC H E S T E R  S  PILLS
V T I IK  IH .V M ».'»!*  n n A M * . A

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city 
G ood Milk, G ood  Service, Prom pt Deliveries 

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will vJackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

yejf .kn ,.\ms Alvtyr R.drb'.A
S'iLD5Yr:tGGi2TStVEKir::irf

.JndL'o .lennini's of Mib‘s, was 
here Friday on legal Inisiness. 
and took time to nmiind a mini- | 
her of his friends that he was in , 
the lace for county jndire.

C A S T O F I I A
For Infants and Children.

Tile Kind YtwHaee Aiwajs Bought

IS

Bears ehe 
Signature of

It Is Economy to Buy the Best 0̂
You can’t afford to eai inferior groceries. 

It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, hut the standard line at our store. m

Haziiu' has been practiced in 
all colleg'-s for years. .Soiaetimes 
the brutality imlulged in has i>ro- 
veii fatal. father is now snin"' 
for damages a college which al
lowed his l»oy to he hazed to^of tin* Prosperity hklition ami

v< will spend 10 cents for a cop 
he Prosperitv hklition

death. We say the college allow-j mail it to a friend or relative

@  --------------------------------------------------------------------— ------------

y  MILLER MERCANTILE CO. g
If Ï/.U lire a lìallinRiT ^  TW O PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7
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26 Years
There is nothing of the experiment in dealing with 

the CEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE. It is 26 years 
old. The man who started it owns and controls it 
today. The idea of an exalted business policy, of 
doing business along legitimate lines, has been per
petuated and strengthened each year. It represents 
a steady growth of one up-building policy, continu

ous and consistent. Its history is a record built 
up,—not on a series of changes or accidents, but a 
steady growth along intelligent and conservative 
lines. It has become a factor in the musical life of 
the southwest—steady and sure.

There is peculiar satisfaction among musicians in 
having connection with it. A feeling of sympathe

tic appreciation exists between the patron and the 
house, a feeling that is hardly confined by distances. 
The dominating influence of the house is a musical 
one. True musical natures appreciate and are drawn 
to each other as no other natures are drawn.

Judge for yourself. Are you contemplating the 
purchase of an elegant GRAND PIANO? None are 
nearer the highest ideas of pianodom than the 
‘^Soulful’* Sohmer & Co., or the Boardman & Gray. 
Do you prefer a superior Upright Piano? They are 
found here in the two named makes and also in the 
superb toned Nathushek Piano that has justly earn
ed the reputation of “ the most durable piano in the 
world.”  Investigate them; ask for full imformat- 
ion regarding them and others in our line.

Perhaps you are not a performer on the piano 
Then you may buy a piano that you CAN play,—the 
wonderful AUTOPIANO, the player piano with a rep

utation that is world-wide, used by His Holiness, 
the Pope of Rome, the only player piano that, by 
Pontificial Decree has been named the Official Pur

veyor to the Holy See. A supreme honor and one 
of the greatest triumphs eve.̂  achi jved by an Amer
ican manufacturer. Uncle Sam has selected and 
bought more than 100 of them for the battleships 
of his navy. Certainly y^u would be proud of one 
of them, and they are well within your reach.

Are you interested in the world of sheet music 
and musical publications? Our stock is hardly ex

celled in the South. Just call or write us. It’s 
only a step or a stamp.

GEO. ALLEN
San Angelo

THE DAILY LEDGER

DAINTY MIRIAM NESBITT AT 
PRINCESS TONIGHT IN 4 ACT 
EDISON MULTIPLE R E E L .

that of clraiiiatie ability. She 
will he seen at the Princess The
atre tonight in a four part Kdi- 
.son drama, “ The Way Back,*’ 
written by .Mary liider- A good 
cast su{)ports 3Iiss Xesbitt.

“ The ^lillionaire Baby.”  Is 
the L  .S. K. featui-e next

The most striking thing about 
Edison features is their feminine 
|)layers’ beauty— and they have 
one of the largest eom{)anies of 
girl actors in America. iMiriam 
Xesbitt is a fair example, and 
in addition .Miss Xesbitt has ae- . 
ipiired what many other pretty 
actres.ses have missed

TRAVEL DEMANDS 
FOR NEW  BRIDGE

Prominent and leading finan
cial citizens of this city are agita. 
ting the building of a new steel 
bridge on the ( ’olorado river 
where the old bridge now stands 
and where life and limb is endan- 
gei-eil by congested ti-avel every 
day.

TliC i)rescnt bridge was con
structed twenty-five yea is ago, 
and at that lime met the re<iuire- 
luents, tor tlie population of this 
county as less th;ui threi* thou
sand, and vliere only one man 
crossed tl'.e bridge at that tin.c 
one hundred are crossing today.

It seems a waste of si»ace to 
mention tcrc the inadequacy of 
the I'CCsei.t ercssing :ind tac g-<;d 
demand for a more sane and safer

r. ' l lWHO WANTS TO DIE? |
No t  YOU, OF COURSE! Then it behooves 

you to keep that erratic stomach in bet-

o ’ Iw.ay of gelling from one si 
the Colorado river to the » her. 
Init some have no doubt never 
given this qiu'stioii a thought- and 
scUlum have occasion to witness 
the conge.stc’d condition that is 
caused (laily at this bridge.

Less than a week ago a serious 
aeeident was narrowly avertei.1 
when a funeral j>roccssiou was 
crossing at the bridire. Thirty-six 
vehicles were tied up in such Avay 
that a number of lives we^e en
dangered. It is well known that 
the bridge is too narrow for autos, 
buggies, wagons and pedestrians. 
The thick settled section .just 
south of the river is responsible 
for a heavy local travel and the 
transient travel is rajddly increas, 
ing. i\lany ehihlren ero.ss the 

¡ bridge daily.
It has been suggested by those 

back of the jiroposition that a 
hriilge be constructed affording a 
passage way for vehicles going 
a'ld coming, the driving to the 
lig ’at idea being earrie<l out in 
planning the bridge, and a special 
walk be provided for those on 
foot.

It is also the jmrpose of the 
men iiitere.sted in the iiiijirove- 
ments that the new bridge not be 
lo.ss to the county, l»ut that it be 
movt'd iiirlher up the Colorado 
river where the country is rapiilly 
settling and developing and where 
the people on the soutn side of tiie 
river are (-(»mpelled to travel five 
or si.x miles out of the way in 
orih r to r< a.di Balliiun-r, it Ueing 
neee.a.-iary for llimn to come to 
Ute bri<lge here in order to get 
; v ie.-s 1h(‘ rier, when a more di
rect route can l>e had Ity crossing 
the river ¡i;id traveling the road 
to Padingcr on the north side of 
tlic river.

The commissioners court made 
a tri[) over the comiiry in the 
iioithwest part of the county this 
week, and they have also discuss
ed the new bridge pro])osil ion and 
we ar*> leiiablv informed tiiat the 
proi)osition is one iV.at they eon- 
sid(‘r important am! are ready t<' 
t;;k(‘ some action in tiie mal ter.

The peoph* of this emnity can no 
longer stand b:i(;k and decline to 
build roads and bridges just be
cause it will cost the eoiiuty a lit
tle money. We are living in an 
age when time is valuable- We 
sltoidii also consider that life and 
liml should he jtlaeed at a high
er preiiiium ihaii ti few paltiy 
dollars.

We undei'stand that the move 
for the bridge and also for inereas. 
C(l road work in this county will 
he ])ut on foot in a tangible way 
in a short time, and the fieople 
will lie appealed to strictly from 
a common sense standpoint and 
efforts made to pull the county 
out of the rut from a good road 
.sfandnoiiit-

ter working order. Talk it over with us 
the next time you pass our store, and most 
likely we have a “life preserver” for you. Most 
people live to a ripe old age in this commun
ity, and we sell most of them “life preservers” 
too. We have many makes, all good andyoii 
can take your pick. The cost won’t break you, 
and the remedy may make you. i

tttÍ

The Walker Drug
L ,

T E LE P H O N E S  12 and 13

WHAT SHALL THE iWHEN IS AN AMERISAN 
CLOSING HOUH BE? n o j ^ AM ERICAN

There seems to he .some misun- •r-ô t TCpph
del-standing, a difference of choice ^ A
or a cross fire between the local  ̂ »i^ed Press Staff Correspondent 
merehants in the selection of a LOXDO.X, Jan. 14. -W hen is an 
time to clo.se the stores in the af- -;^mei-iean not an .Vmeriean ? That 
ternoon of the long dav season of aiit to crack, according
the vear— Mai-eh first to Sept, 
first.

We are informed that a peti
tion was drafted ami started on 
the rounds seeking the signatur
es of the merelmiits f o r  an agree
ment to close at .six o'clock in the 
afternoon from .March first to 
Soptendicr first on all »lays ex- 
eci»t Saturday.s and First .Mon
day ’s

»me -signed the petition as it 
■-viis written, agreeing to the six 
»»'»•hek hour. Some signeil the 
peliti M with (j;-■{(• written after 
tlieii* name, and some 
sign.

it has been 1h»* custom in yeni-s 
pa.-t for the merchants to adopt a 
closing hour and abiile by it The 
p-'.blie <ioes not expect the mci-- 
»■'lants to stay »»n the .job !>« houis 
a day ami work his em[»!oyces 

■ (.iirs just for the sake of 
a few jinltry sales, a.mj

•a.g
,i.-ima King

to the American embassy in Lon
don. Rather, it is a whole bushel 
of hard nuts to crack. But some 
of the nuts have been cracked, it 
was learned today, with the result 
tlmt scores of “ .\merieans*’ in 
Kngland are now without a couu- 
l ry.

The issnanee of passports is one 
of the <'m!)assy's most trouble
some duties. Xiimerous .\meri- 
(•aiis who have resided in l-higlaml 
l'»r ten, fifteen or twenty years d»*- 
cided after flu- war Iiegan, an-i 
more particula’-Iy after teh Zep- 

clined to It’d la-ndon on their calling
li."-t. that they liad better inquire 
iid«'. theii- cdizcn.'iiip. .\!1 wantcii 
.\meri- an pa>si»»)i-1s. Some wa'Tt- 
ed to go back to .Vmerica. Otliev 
\'-cre bound for France or ot]i»:'i 
.•omjuii-tively Zt-piichn-lcss climc-s 
Thcfo was tlic i'Ub.

Passport officials at Uncle 
Sam’s London a<ldro.ss struggled

posing lists o f questions, which, 
were forwarded to the State De
partment at Washington.

The Department of State, act
ing on a musty and long unused 
law, decreed that to be recogniz
ed an American in a foreign coun
try, a person must report to the 
proper .\merican authorities at 
vaiious times; duly pay taxes in 
.Vmerica if he or she has enougii 
pro{»erty to be t-axed; or make a 
visit liome once in a while. A  
great many Anglicized Americans 
had failed iu this, in whole, or 
part. They ai-e now persons Avith- 
out a country. .-V passport is re- 
»luired to go ‘ most anywhere at 
present. So Amreica's lost citi
zens are maroyned— iii Flugland.

I
Constipation and indigortion
“ I have u.scd rhamberiaiii's 

Tablets and must say they are the 
'nest I have evoi- use»] f^r eonsti- 
ftation ami iiidigestioTi. .My wife 
also used iheni for imligcstion 
and tliov did her g»Tod,”  Avrites 
Flugcno S. Kin gilt, AVilmington, 
X. (,’. Obtainalde ev(.'ei'A'Avhere.

Airs- ('has. Tibbs returned to 
her liome at? Itasca, Thursday af- 

 ̂teri'.oon. She had been here since 
(the holidays visiting her parents- 

and Airs. W. D. UregorA".

it makes 
hi.s con- 

rain Iiusi-

For Rheumatism.
A.S f»oon as an attack of Rheu

matism begins apply Sloan’s Lini
ment. D.m't Avasle time ami suf
fer unnecessary agony. fcAV 
drops of Sbian’s Lirdtin'tit on the 
isffected parts is all you need. 
The pain go*\s at once.

A grateful sufferer Avrites:— “ i 
was suffering for three Aveeks 

Chronic Rheumatism and

tlio merchant who »i»)»‘s 
himself w nspicuons l»y 
■rariness, and »toes not 
m s, by such tartic.s. I

-Vs t»( v. liat hour shall he ado])t- 
»‘d is a matter for the merchants I 
to settle among tlioms<*lv»‘s, hut it | 
is to he hoped that the spirit of co-j 
ojAeratioii for the good of all will 
gui»le in the matter, and if there 
is a merchant in Ballinger Avho de
clines to join in a move for that 
which preA*en1s the making of 
Jack a didl hoy, he should be made 
an «ihje»'t lesson of by the con
fining of his tr-ade to the liours 
Avhen all other stores are clos- 
(»1- We Avant to say “ boycot
ted.”  hm its might not .sound just 
rifrlit in this case— the i)eiialty 
V, ould 1m‘ too mild.

Avith the ju-o!,]cm. The appli- 
»•ai:ts. many of \ h c m  '«vith Engjisln 
accent, so long hml they been out 
of touch with the Statim of fiil»- 
erty. wei'C foi-»'cd to answci- im-

c ”c in the market f»ir alt 
U-c (»a‘ s ni'd Avlicat in Runnels 
Foui ly. Don't sell until you get 
our ju ices- Missouri Alilling Co. 
ld-:lt<l-dtw.

Ballinger and Winters

Thursday night at the Princess,! with
in Avhieh Harry .Mestayer an»l¡ Stiff Xeek, although I tried many 
Craee Dartmmd appear again.* me»licines, they failed, and I Avas 
These two stars, famous for the | under the care of a doctor. Fort- 

‘ The Ilou.se ofjunately I heard of Sloan’s Litii- 
entirely ;;'’ Thoti.sand (.andles,”  are fast nient and after using it three 

' becoming the most popular ai-- or four davs am up and Avell. I 
tists in Ballinger. “ The Mil
lionaire Bal>\’, ’ ’ Avas Avritten hv

S ervice  Line
Makes four trips each way. Call 
for and deliver passengers any 
where in Ballinger or Winters.

Price: 75c One Way.
l-eave BallinKcr a t—7:00 a. m. 9:.^0a. m 

1 ;30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Leave Winters at —8:.T0a. m, ll;A0a.m- 

2:30 p. ra. 5:.30 p. m.
Phone BalHoKer 135 Phone Winters 92 

Gcod cars and careful drivers.

W. E. B R 0 0 K S

am employed at the biggest de
partment store in S. F. Avlnme thev

Anna Kiitherine (ireen and is a i (uiiploy from six to eight hundred 
characteristic my.stery novel by liamls' ami Ilu\v surely will lumi 
this author. .V slight dasli (d‘ , about Sloan’s Liniment.— If. P. 
theatrical life iuhl zest ami vim ] .Smith, Sfin Francisco, Cal.—Jan

PHu. .\t all dnuggists.

Shoes Wantec.
at W em lorf’s Busy Shoe Shop 
Work done by ihe (Champion 
shoe finishing machine, soles soav- 
ed on in ipiiek time. Come to see 
us.

n. L. 'VS'EXDORF 
:ltf Hutchings Ave

W. T. Padgett is in AFiles for 
the last two days of this Aveek 
for the convenience of the tax 
payers in that side of the county, 
lie Avill spend several days in 
Winters the last of next Aveek.

Five pounds good Pea Berry 
(.'offee for one dollar. Roleti’s 
Grocery Store. Phone 101. 
PMfd

M a k e s  H u n g r y  
P e o p l e  l i a p p y
^Christmas cheer last for a fev/ days and then fades 

away.
f  Our Grocery cheer last throughout the year, and 

never fades, and it is all in what you eat.
^Hungry people are happy as a lark when they eat 

our groceries, because the quality is in what they 
eat.

^When dad pays the bill he, too, is some happy, and 
his satisfaction is over the price.

^Fact is, they just flood the whole family with cheer 
because they are fine to eat, easy to cook, and 
stimulating to a degree.

^Can you beat it?

L». B. S tu b b s
’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94-

; to .soim* of the s(*em‘s, nn»l :i j 
, goo»l old-fasliioiied hiipj)y ending 
j fills the cup of j»>y for all. it 
I will eoniinand ])i-iecs of ten an»l 
i tAventy cents here oAviiig t») the 
1 extreme cost of nianiifaclure.

The admission tonight at the 
Princess is a dime to all.

Tad Ri(*hards, I). R Siinth. 
Wylie Walden an»l I)i-uggists 
t>wei:s, of W’ int<“rs. were lo<»kiiig 
after- business in Ballinger Tlutrs-
diiA'.

Take your Avheat and oats to 
.Missouri Milling Co., and get to)> 
prices. 13-:Jtd-JtAv. Phone 320.

WANTED IN 9 DAYS 
3999 dozen eg^. Highest spot 
cash prices paid. THE GLOBE, 

R. P. Conn. 12-3tdlw
»

ShoAv Your Wife Hoav

to write checks for her bills instead of counting out 
the money and then not be able to tell where her 
cash has gone. This bank has a special department 
for women’s accounts and will be glad to show any 
one how much better a check is than ready money.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Tuas
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Our Great
If ever printers ink carried a memorable announcement'to our friends and patrons this is it. In face of the fact t] 
cent, in the last few months, due to the unprecedented demand for merchandise, and to the famine in dyestuffs,  ̂
ical reductions. It will pay you to come a long way to attend this extraordinary sale. W e must clear our shelves

%
rtf,
’A

/ s *r-i'-.
'i

Sale Commences Saturday, January
Staples ' Ladies’ House Dresses

Very best outing, clearance sale S^c: Why sew when

8]c
8!c
8̂ c
8ic

25c
22c

13c percale, clearance sale 
10c percale, clearance sale 
10c gingham, clearance sale 
10c cheviots, clearance sale 

' lOc’ drilling, clearance sale 
10-4 brown sheeting, . .
9-4 brown sheeting . . .

Blankets and Quilts
LARGE VARIETY OF CHOICE GOODS.
$7.00 values, clearance sale . $5.75 
$6.50 values, clearance sale . $5.15 
$5.50 values, clearance sale . $4.35 
$5.00 values, clearance sale 
$3.50 values, clearance sale 
$2.50 values, clearance sale 
$1.75 values, clearance sale 
$1.50 values, clearance sale 
$1.25 values, clearance sale 
$1.00 values, clearance sale 

'50c values, clearance sale .

12c you ca n  b u y
these practical 
dresses so cheap

$1.58$2.00 values, 
clearance sale
$1.50 values 
clearance sale
$1.25 values, 
clearance sale
$1.00 values 
clearance sale

SI.20
98c
85c

i Î A Screaming Fir
lOc Bleached Domestic, best quality, Sai

Forty bolts go at this pric
k '

No Goods Charged 
at Sale Prices

Clearance Sale Prices on
Corsets

Ladies’ Purses Reduced

MenHP
Woolens,

$6.00 and $6.5Qyval 
$5.00 values, clearai 
$4.50 values, clearai 
$4.00 values, cleara

■s,

$3 00 ladies- purses, clearance sale . $ 3 . 9 8  ^ 3  gQ

$3.85 $5.00 Warner corsets, clearance sale - 
(PO On Warner corsets, clearance sale

$2.00 Warner corsets, clearance sale - 
$1.90, $1.75 Warner corsets, clearance sale 
d  $1-50 Warner corsets, clearance sale - 

$1.25 Warner corsets, clearance sale 
$1.23 $1.00 Warner corsets, clearance sale

. 95c

$3.90
$2.40
SI.55
$1.45
$1.23

$3.50 ladies’ purses, clearance sale •
$2..50 ladies’ purses, clearance sale 
$1.50 ladi(3s’ purses, clearance sale .
$1.25 ladies’ purses, clearance sale

Ladies’ Gloves at Clearance
Prices

- $1.05 $2.00 ladies’ gloves, clearance sale
89c
43c

70c
35c

Fur scarfs and muffs at 
One-half Price

50c Warner corset, clearance sale

Ladies’ Underwear at a 
Great Saving

$1.50 values, clearance sale, - - - 
$1.25 values, clearance sale, - - - - 
$1.00 values, clearance sale - - - 
75c values, clearance sale - - . - 
50c values, clearance sale - - - - 
25c values, clearance sale - - - -

Dress Goods at Clearance 
Sale Prices

Ladies’ Sweaters
Values $3.50 to $9.00 at the ex

treme clearance sale price $1.95
$2.50 sweaters, clearance sale $ 1 .0 0  $2 00 and S2 25 values, clearance sale 
$1.50 sweaters, clearance sale 75c values, clearance sale - - -

$1.25 values, clearance sale - - - -
Absolute Clearance on 
Ladies’ Coats and Suits

SI.20
95c
85c
63c
43c
2lc

$15 values, clear
ance sale - $9.00 
$12.50 values, clear 
ance sale - $7.50 
$10 values, clear
ance sale - $6.25

$1.00 values, clearance sale 
85c values, clearance sale 
.50c values, clearance sale - 
35c values, clearance sale - 
25c values, clearance sale - ■ 
20c values, clearance sale - 
12 l-2c values, clearance sale 
10c values, clearance sale

SI.55
-  $ i . 2 0

95c
-  85c 

57c
- 41c

- 27c
- 19c

- 16c 
9 l-2c 
8 i 2c

$1.75 ladies’ gloves, clearance sale 
$1.50 ladies’ gloves, clearance sale 
$1.25 ladies’ gloves, clearance sale 
$1.00 ladies’ gloves, clearance sale 
75c ladies’ gloves, clearance sale 
50c ladies’ gloves, clearance sale .
25c ladies’ gloves, clearance sale .

Misses’ and Children’s Union
Suits

50c values, clearance sale . . . 3 9 c
35c values, clearance sale . . 2 7 c
25c values, clearance sale . . . 1 9 c

Children’s Drawers and Shirts
One lot children’s drawers and shirts, 25c 
v a l u e s .....................................................

$ 2 .7 5
$1185 $3.50 values, clearai
^ 9 8 c values, clearai 

$1.75 values, clearai 
$1.50 values, clearai i 

$ 1 . 5 5  $1-25 values, cleara '
Boy’s S

_  $15.00; $12.50 and$ 
sscjthe extremely low i
t i l  I $7.50 and $8.50 suii 

$6.00 and $6.50 suit 
$5.00 suits, clearant 
$4.00 suits, clearam

$ 1 . 4 5
$ 1 . 2 7
$ 1 . 0 5

7 9 c

Hen’s and Bo
wea

19c $2.00 values, c le ^ i  
Table Linens Reduced values, cleèai

$1.75 values, clearance sale 
$1.50 values, clearance sale 
$1.25 values, clearance sale 
$1.00 values, clearance sale 
75c values, clearance sale 
50c values, clearance sale

Trunks and Bags at Big 
Reductions

♦h
t
Î
Ì
f

No telephone or mail orders filled on 
Domestic at 6c or Ginghams at 6 l*2c

$ 1 .4 8 ; $1-25 values, c l e ^  
$i.23j$1.00 values, cleara 

75c values, clearam 
5 7 cj 50c values, clearam 
'*̂ ^®j25c values, clearam

^  MEN’S ODD
Men’s odd vests, cle< 
sale each

$9 values, c 1 e a r- i f^  1̂ , vy .>15.00 values, clearance sale
ance sale - $5.65 $12,50 values, clearance sale

$7.50valuesclear-
ance sale - - $4.15

$8.50 values, clearance sale 
$7.50 values, clearance sale

va liiP Q  f> lp a r  S3.f)0 values, clearance sale ;j)D values, uear- | J.3  values, clearance sale
ance sale - - .$3.15' $2.50 values, clearance sale

$4 values, clear-
ance sale - $2.65 
$2.50 values clear
ance sale - $1.90

$2.00 values, clearance sale 
j $1.75 values, clearance snle 
$1.50 values, clearance sale 

I $1.25 values, clearance sale 
$1.00 values, clearance sale

$13.25 
$11,95 

$9.90 
$7.85 
S6.90 
$6.35 
$3.98 
$2.90 
S I .98 
$1.58 

$1.45 
$ 1.20 

98c 
79c

j^ T h e  succcess of our sales is due to the fact tha 
Q  advise to forehanded buyers is: anticipate yoi 

'' be higher, colors will be less reliable.
,..4

1 • EXTRA—Special for Thi
Very best 10c Gingham, fifty pieces, the yar,.««

»

A -

Shetland! Floss
Men’s and Ladies’ Rain

coats at Sale PricesShetland floss, regular price $1.50, clearance sale 
per box - - - - - - -  $1.2q $b.00 raincoats, clearance sale
Eiderdown Yarn, regular price $2.00, clearance $5.00 raincoats, clearance sale 
sale price per box - - - - $1.60 $4.00 raincoats, clearonce sale Ballinger, Texas
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^at nearly every thing in dry goods line from brass pins to suits of clothes has advanced from 10 to 35  per 
ve dare to put on sale our entire stock of fall and winter goods and also a number of of staples at most rad- 
before the winter is half gone to make rpom for our large spring and summer purchases.

i
Cj\
t5 and Closes Saturday, January 22

f
si Day Special
turday only, the yard 

‘ je. Come early.

♦ : 
i  Ii ' ii ;t

Men’s Suits and Overcoats

. - i i :

>
' I V m i p C o r d .

f.!ues'^. $ 4 .95  
!• ace sale $4.15  
.vice sale $ 3 .7 5  
f  nee sale $ 3 .35  
j ice sale $ 2 .8 5  

■ ice sale $2.35

■ r>
A, i ■>-;

•« »
V *

■ ice sale $1.98
u fv ace sale $1.45  

/ ic e  sale $1.23  
mce sale 98c

, v ' -  , r ’ ' L » u i t s

*

¡10.00 values at
'i- v^vf )rice of

/ u, 5

***  •

tk.

1̂' -,*r

$ 6 .65
$ 5 .95  
$ 4 .85  
$4.15  
$ 2 .9 8

y’s Under-

;e sale 
. /^e sale

Laces and Embroideries
3c values, clearance sale 
6 1-4 and 7 l-2c values, clearance sale 
8 l-2c values, clearance sale 
10c values, clearance sale 
12 l-2c values, clearance sale

9

15c values, clearance sale 
25c values, clearance sale .
50c values, clearance sale 
75c values, clearance sale 
$1.00 values, clearance sale 
$1.50 values, clearance sale .
$2.00 values, clearance sale

Notions
25c Shinola sets, clearance sale . . . .  
25c Williams talcum powder, clearance sale 
$1.00 window shades, clearance sale 
60c window shades, clearance sale 
:i5c window shades, clearance sale 
35c rubber heels, clearance sale 
10c braids, clearance sale 
$1.00 knit caps, clearance sale .
$2.00 ladies’ vests, clearance sale .
25c Shaving mirrors, clearance sale .

Children’s Dresses
$1.25 children’s dresses, clearance sale 
65c children’s dresses, clearance sale

on Sale
. 3 l-2c 

5c 
7c 
7c 

lOc 
11c 
19c 
39c 
55c 

. 79c 
. $ 1.20 

$1.55

The high p r ic e s  o ii I 
woolens an d  d y e s '  
makes them worth 25 
per cent more than 
what we bought them 
at, but we don’t want 
to carry them over to 
next season.
$25.00 and $22.50 val
ues - - - - $16.95 
$20.00 values $14.85
$17.50 and $18.00 val
ues - - -

Shoes at Clearance Sale
Prices

Shoes are going up all the time and 
will be higher, a n t i c i p a t e y o u r  
wants at these low prices.
$6.50 and $7.00 Strong and Garfield i

$1.5.00 values, clearance price 
$12 50 values, clearance price 
$10.00 values, clearance price

$12.95
$11.65
$9.65
$7.75

Men’s Shirts

20c
19c
75c
48c
27c
25c

8c
35c
48c
19c

Including Wool and Soft Shirts
$3.00 values, clearance sale
$2.50 values, clearance sale
$2.00 values, clearance sale
$1.75 values, clearance sale
$1.50 values, clearance sale
$1.25 values, clearance sale
$1.00 values, clearance sale
75c values, clearance sale
50c values, clearance sale . - -

$2.25
$1,98
$1.59
$1.45
$1.23

98c
79c
48c
44c

95c
48c

<‘ « r

Middy Blouses
$1.00 middies, clearance sale 
50c middies, clearance sale

For men who wear from 32 to ! 
j 36 size. 50 suits, values $18.00 | 

to .$30.00, Kirschhaum make, I 
all-wool. At the extremely low

price

85c
35c

i t .- $ 1 . 5 5

■' , i ice  sale $1.20
Overgaiters

.95

shoes, clearance sale - - 
$5.00 Regal shoes,
$4.50 Regal shoes 
$4.00 Regal shoes 
$3.50 Regal shoes 
$3.00 shoes . -

Ladies’ Shoes
$4.50 and $5.00 
Red Cross shoes 
at - - $3.75
$4.00 Red Cross 
shoes - $3.35 
$3.50 Red Cross 
shoes - $2.85 
$3.00 s h o e s  
at - - $2.40 
$2.50 s h 0  e.s 
clearance sale

$5.65
- $4.25
- $3.85
- $3.35
- $3.15
- $2.55

i

IIi ?
u

I

r i .

nee.,sale 
nee sale 
le sale .
;e sale .
:e sale .
VESTS

25c

98c
85c
60c
43c
19c

75c values, clearance sale 
35c values, clearance sale

48c
27c

Extra Dress Goods Special
Consisting of linens, poplins, Scotch plaids, printed 
crepes, etc., values 25c, 35c and 50c, 15c

iranee

about 30 pieces on one table, choice the yard

t
Sale Prices are 

CASHf

Boy’s Pants
$3.00 values, clearance sale 
$2 50 values, clearance sale 
$2.00 values, clearance sale 
$1.75 values, clearance sale 
$1.50 values, clearance sale 
$1.25 values, clearance sale 
$1.00 values, clearance sale 
75c values, clearance sale

$2.00 shoes, clearance sale $1.67
$1.75 shoes, clearance sale $1.45
$1.50 shoes, clearance sale $1.23

Children’s Shoes
$ 2.20
$1.98
$1.49
$1.38
$1.25

98c
73c
60c

Men’s and Boy’s Sweaters
$4.00 values, clearance sale . . $3.15

it we are not afraid to offer real bargins. Our 
ar wants for some time to come. Goods will

$3.50 values, clearance sale 
$2.50 values, clearance saleI
$1-50 values, clearance sale 
$1.25 values, clearance sale

$2.90
$1.98
$1.23

98c

0
V

11‘sday, January 20th.
< j ..................................................6  l-2c

I One table men’s hats, values up \ 
i to $3.50, to close at only $1.00 1

Men’s Hats Greatly Re
duced

Quality First91

$7.50 Stetson Hats, clearance sale 
$5 00 Stetson Hats, clearance sale 
$4.00 Stetson Hat.«?, 
clearance sale $3.45 
.$3.00 values, clcor- 
arice sale . $2.45
$1.50 values, clear
ance sale . $1.15
$1.25 value«:, clear
ance sale . $1.05

$3.00 shoes, clearance sale 
$2.75 shoes, clearance sale 
$2.50 shoes, clearance sale 
$2.25 shoes, clearance sale 
$2.00 shoes, clearance sale 
$1.75 shoes, clearance sale 
$1.50 shoes, clearance sale 
$1.25 shoes, clearance sale 
$1.00 shoes, clearance sale 
75c shoes, clearance sale 
50c shoes, clearance sale
Broken lots and odd pairs at a fract
ion of real worth.
One table ladies shoes, values up 
to $5.00 choice - - $1.98

Men’s and Boy’s Caps

$2.45
$2.30
$2.15
$1.85
$1.67
$1.45
$1.23
$1.05

85c
63c
43c

$1.50 caps, clearance sale 
$1.00 caps, clearance sale - 
75c caps, clearance sale 
50c caps, clearance sale 
35c caps, clearance sale 
23c caps, clearance sale

Boy’s Hats and Caps

$1.13
753
483
43e
27c
18c

ll
4 i
T i

■

One lot caps and boy’s hats, values up to O  ^  
$1.50, to close at - _ . .

'f
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TITE DAILY LEDGER

Raiiinror P m  in tlu E p  Of Over ^  Million People
M Z a Z T o O  p«i«rs C o n im e !!^ Z ?th r^ !n !!rrE d iti«n  of The Daily Ledier and The Banner-Leiger. 72 Page Country Paper Attracts Attention Whereever Received. Big Boost for Ballinger.

Figuring on a basis of 5000 rea^ ; tial prosperity ^vhich it has help
ers to the paper, which is_ v  i «‘<̂1 make.— Dallas Kveiiing
average, and with more than 200 
hundred papers conm i^tiiig on 
Ballinger’s Prosperity Edition of 
The ledger, one million people 
have learned indirectly something 
o f the town and this country

Notwithstanoing that our ego
tism is bubbling lo  the overflow 
poir.t, space foroids the repro
duction of all the comments made, 
and we are only giving below a 
few o f the many t-ouqueis passed 
our way

Frequent call for copies o f the 
paper from manufacturers, and 
wholesalers and individuals in the 
Northern and Eastern cities, show 
that Ballinger has received an ex
tensive class of advertising that it 
could not have received other
wise ,and a class of advertising 
that money can not buy.

W e appreciate fully the com
pliments from our brother edi
tors, and from the public in gen
eral, and we regret that we can not 
give space to all the nice things 
said, but it would require this en
tire paper, and then some.

.Jounial.

The Ballinger Ledger’s Pros
perity Edition consisted of sixty- 
four pages and proves beyond 
doubt that times are good in that 
section of the Ave>st This informa
tion is further verified by the 
statement that tht peojiie of Kun- 
nels County have bought an auto
mobile for every day of the year, 
and then some. The banks of that 
county have two million dollars 
deposits and one million in cash, 
one hundred dollars per capita for 
the county. The edition is ilus- 
trated with many interesting pic
tures and illuminated with good 
display and press work. We de
sire to extend corirratulations to 
A- W. Sledge, the editor, C. P. 
Shepherd, business manager, the 
office Force and thc»e who a.ssi.st- 
ed in compiling the edition, it 
is very gooil, iude

The prosperity edition of the 
Ballinger Daily Leilger contains 
si.xty-four jiages, aiul is a splen
did advertisement fur Ballinger

all it is a ciedit to any man's 
town. Success 1<> you lirethern.— 
^lemphis Democrat.

and Hunnels eoiinty. The jiapei itlie Ballinger l.edirer, ot whi'di

industrial editioji we have ever 
seen iiubHslied iiy a eoiintry office, 
is I'efoi’e us Ibis we<‘k— a ti4-i>age 
edition (-f the Pallinger Daily

rhe finest sjieeimon of si>ocial. î *̂ dger- 1 iie issue is piotusel\ il. i i + • 4i • i • «
clitiuns «V hav,. u, 1„ „ l- I a". l .'«»tains pag« aftvi in-mHl, i.ut aHi .-vamcm
lime eame 1« Inm.l ll.ls iveek. lljl'ag''' «' a.Ivems.ng a.i.l lea.lma last week ll.ey .lisplaye, ente,-.

I iiKittM*, ;rivfs i'uo it uinst 1 pi'is«* ihat js scaii'«» (M|uallt.*(l <i]id
' fa\ 0ral»lc impi'es>iiin of I >alliu-' mipossiole to excel. 1 lie edition

in a .'-mall town to get out an is
sue that will rank along the class 
witii iiietro])oIitan dailies, but the 
at Ballinger, Texas, by Sledge 
of wliieli anv town iniirht lie

was l!ie “  I’ ro.spi'rity Edition'

ed and whose po.ssibilities for fur- 
thei‘ growth are imrneasurahle.— 
Denison Daily Herald.

is far more than large in size. It j pnliliealion A. \\ . Sieilge is tl: 
is eart'fully edile.1 and well ii-! gi'idiiig spirit. Editor Sledge; 
lusirated. and is ealeiilated to,''r<>ied iieit!: r liiae i;or talent ni ; j 
make folks take iiotiee of that ! money in tlie proiluetion of tlii-; 
sldendid seetion O' tiu* slate, 'i'iiej "  Prosperity ”  nmnlier ot h:s vx-i 
peo¡)le tit Italliiiacr have riaison | eellenl i»aper, and bis 
to apiirei-iatt' the enter[)rist> of 
Editor A- W. Sledire and Husi-

t-cr anil 
1 -I ai

it-, fat'lie. Th' Pearsali I .shows great cari' in the eompil
of prosperity statistics «*>'d i  ̂ j.

iiess Alanager ('. P. ShepKenl.- 
Fort Wurtii Star-'l'cleirram.

A. AV. .Sledge a ])roininent niem- 
ber of the Texas Pre.ss assoeia- 
tioii, a wcdl known ee ninereial
seeretarv and editor-ireneral of  ̂ i n-countv and Ballnurerthe Baiiner-ljedger, Balliiuier, is 
the daiidv

Anioni.' the lii .i'lay eiliîioü- rc-
I'i'.i'i! '.i! olir l■;\l•!',al.̂ '■l• tali;; tills 
vek an- two i!..i s1a;al out 

aliea-.l. tlm 'I'eniple .Mi' iV'r mn! tin- 
Ballili-'t i' l.t'dei'i’. l-’t'ih p.-ijUM''-
.'.•■a wi i •.oiice lip a;!'l s’ l-iw 
(li-- i-.- of pi'o.spe' ity. 'I'lie l.edu'er 
,v :: of s'lNty-Iwo pagi's. ami

lints from any we liavt* yi-t seen.¡tilt* .'ó.rroi' hatl s-» many wi‘ eoiihl 
Il consisted of (il paires Tlie '.e\; ! not eonnl eia, ami tliey were b »th
was a splendid présentation of tin ' s., fnil of good stuff that we a!-'
merits of West Texas. Kiiiinels, ¡m.-T set in  all night to read tlrein ; !a.-;;

.usim-s-
pooiile rallied to liis sujiport in i 
iiiainier as unusual as was t!i • or 
easion. 'I’lie jnijier was a lieau';

t ’.on
siii-ii i.limr information 
fu and v.v,]ue to 
ÍO l!;e citizens, as well as tin 

B sh -ws ear-1; r<r“

tioin a nieeha.nieal ste.ndpon i 
and along altoL'ctlier diffeiei;

r.
I in ■ : (“ arrangeiiient, care in tlie 
j i rii tine, and last. Init must i;n- 
I portant of all. it shows the ap- 

ort (dation of the mereliaiils of 
Ballinger in the liberai patron
age accoeded.— Brndv Slandard.

Oil the Keeord exchange table 
are highly creditable Christmas 
editions of tlie following ¡»nblica- 
tioiis: Ballinger Banner-Ledger, 
Dublin Progre.s.s. Temple Alirror, 

;lda;io Soaridilight, Kingsville Bec- 
.. , l o r d ,  Oilnicr AIiri‘or, Sulpher 

nation "  ̂  ̂| Spi-ings Oazette, Cuero liecord,
tli<‘ (-01111 \ .nul Ji’ onnd-ri), and other pos

sibly a Irit'e less noticeable, but 
iV‘^ertlic-less speaking volumes for 
the progress and development of 
the section of llnj country in 
wliieJi tliey were published and 
the en1er])i‘ise of the piiblisliers.— 
Hamilton Herald.

I'he Ballinger Banner-Eodgei
72-

Alt ogi-t h- 
it was one of the best i-ftorts f CS

ot the gieatist M i n i l i - b(‘t-n made i'* Texas. Citizen. 
t..wi, P„1„-.' cm - J.ssu,.,l m l«-y,.s,

hut W(s didn't. They wen* liean.j 
itii of them.— ilont V (Irow-i

as lar the Eclio editor can rem- 
eniher hack. The “ Prosperity! 
Edition’ ’ of the Banner-Eedgei The Ballinger Dailv Ledger

we('k issued a monstei 
page- lu-osm-rity Edition, wliii-h 

¡r.'Eeeted mncli credit on the nian- 
! agemeiit, office force a.iid the hiis-j "  cekly 

tJiaT littleWe are in receipt (>f thr big (¡4-, u'-es,; men of 
jiagf industrial and ( hristinas; mong tlie advertisers we

' The Ballinger Banner-Ledger, 
v.liicli is at all times a good pa- 
jier, issued last week one of the 
finest s])ecial editions it has ever 
iieen (>ur ])]easnre lo inspect. The 

edition contained 72- 
cilv I P'bi-'es, while the daily issue con- 

• ‘ itaincd ;> xty-four pages, all fillednote with va.imlile information con-comes tu The Transeript exchango editioii of tln- Ballinger Daily that of W. A. .\ance, who fif-'cerniiiír B-illin..pr un t Bnnnpl« carned .2 pages. Hiere was a k-.i;,i.... o.iit;,.,, .n. It i. .. vnb-n.li.l o i o c . . I v  w.-,« i,, t.n.i.w.«. lio,-o H,, « ‘dlniger and Kunnels ̂ talde with a holiday edition, an Ledger. It is a siih-inlid piece! nn-rly was in busine.ss here,
p en A o ma "0 sixtv-four pages. T1k‘ of work and reflects niin-h credit As eonducting a garage tliert county together with local views

look well.— Kichardson Echo. , . . .  •rp, a ... ' ot Bal inger is shown in till-spleii- i-iisiness to r ...ihe in-ostieritv edition of the • . i ♦ . :!i. \ i , . . ...I. -1 ‘ I 1 * did at vertising patronage lieston - \ iJ.e A(l\anoe-lllintr**)* I l i l i l í-  fkilirAi* 11-ÍIC iilim iT , t* i* i n  ied. Pull ot interostiM;̂  ̂ i'eadin^ -----  i hntrei- and Kuniicls
in addition to the “ stoic, It is not usual fora  daily paper; llico .\ews-Kcviow.

the great advertising iiatioiiage .... .. ... .. ...... . ... business announcements. Not
 ̂ ‘ °  appreciation or the business men upon the inihlie sprite.lness am! is doing a nice business. 1 he eii-■ pgpgj. <lemonstrate

hrift o f tl.ot .•ity.-Ker- tin; 72.|o,k<.s ii.-e re|.l.-t,. .viti, p„,g,.essiveness
Ballinger Daily odger was about
the be.st thing of the kind this of-; ..V. 'PI matteriiee has ever seen. 1 here were
()4 b-eolumn-pages of the issue, 
and it covered everything that is 
done and produced in that pros
perous section of the state It 
lioa.sts that there are -tUiO on de
posit in the bjinks of the eonnty 
for every individual inhabitant, 
and that is only about $2.7 per 
capita better than this county 
has. As a general thing this 
writer is not a lieliever in special 
editloig-. t,nt this one lias aVont 
eonviiued ns that sometinios they 
n '.r .y  do good.—^Lampasas Ltu-uler.

h„lflono p k - n , o f  ¡p, „ .„„a g e ,„ent; biü it proved
county.— , , •

.'ed.
Telegram.

The Dailv Ledger of Ballinger, 
remjilej Kunnels county, comes to our 

desk b4 pages strong, if yon 
tliought that iLillinger was some 
little countj-y tov n. you would he

on ri ail
toThe American is iilea.scd 

acknowledge rcceii>i of the Bros- better educated when v 
IX'ritv Edition of the Ballinger this Brosperity Edition.
Daily Ledger. It cou.sists of six- 
[w ^ u r i*ages devoted to enter- 

tiunTn^~Ttew-s, writeups and liand- 
.soine illustrations of many im
provements and industries in the 
pro.speroi.s field in which it 
jmblished. Those who have op- 
Iiortunity to read the edition will 
riind in its jiages evidence of the

(hie leature worthy of note is 
that the busiue-s mi'u of the town 
showed theii- aj-preeiatioii of the 
fact tliat special I'vlilions are for 
the adverti.sement of the entire 

IS town and county, and cannot pos 
sihly he i.ssiied witliont support. 
No newspaper office can afford 
such hoo.ster editions without li-

f{lGGIN B0TH AM ‘/7VBRJ€- W iL U A M S ß
I I  BALUSOCR-i \ D gRLATESJ g  i f  STORE

prosperity of the city of fiallin- beral support ami i‘iicoura,uement. 
ger, liuniiels ( ’ouiity and 'ontigu-j Due store took an eiiliri' seeti, n
mis territorv. which is among iiie of eight i)a-g(‘s to adveiti.-,e their 
richest agricultural se(?tion of ¡ biisim ss- This was the iliggin-
Texas- ’I'he edition illustrates 
that creditahle achievement in 
modern newspaper making is not 

fined to city offices, hut it also 
attained in county offices as well. 
AVe congratulate the officers ami 
.'inployes of the Ballinger Brint-
ing Company uì>*ìu the genera 
excellence of the Ledger’s pros-

botha’ii-( '.irrie-Willianis ( 'ompiiuy 
and sliows why they have four
teen h:g stores. TÌii-y know the 
\ aliie of ad vert isii’ig. Ballinger 
is twice as lunch on tin* niAp as 
slie was liefere.—7'he (íariaii ! 
.sews.

. _ The Ballinger Daily I.edger
jierity e<Ution.— Aiiistin American. I came to tlie I'lcayii'.ie’.s exciiange

-------  I  ̂ l.- u ireek in a “ Brosperity
Banner-Ledger , *E*ilition’ ’ .form, and so iipjiarent 

s 1. iliai iiu- p v^r ii;ui emiii-
The Ballinger 

on t  ridaV, December 17, appear
ed with g  .splendid p/ossperity edi- ated Irom a prosjierous section
tion o f seventy-two pages, (ievot-!||*‘'t tlie title was unnceessary. 
ed to the intere.sts o f Ballinger j There were sixty-four pages in 
and Kunnels county, .‘some idea 
o f the prosperity which is evi
dently flourishing in Hunnels

that Ballinger is indeed and in 
truth one of the most enterpris
ing cities in Texas. The paper is 
a credit to its publishers and will 
be of ¡a.sting benefit to that splen
did town.— Goldthwaite Eagle.

The Banner is in receipt of a 
! tine big special o f the Ballinger 
Ledger. It is made up of only 64 
pages and it is a huge mass o f 
reading material, facts, figures,

; imw.s, li.’stoi-y and advertising. 
The i.edger can lay claim to ,i 

is])lemiid supjiort on the part o f its 
: people- ’fhe big edition is a very 
worthy cue and should lie profit
able to tlie owners and the little 
'̂ity.— (deeiiville Evening lAan- 

iicr-

Nine fall Ba;4e.s of a:lverti  ̂tag in one issue by one advertiser is surely going 
strong. The house that took ii.is plunge is the Higginbotham-Currie-Williams 
Co.npany. of B illinger, Texas, and the occasion was the “Prosperity Edition” of 
the loj.il newsp iper, The Daily Ledger. The opening page of this advertisement 
is really a strong, convincing editorial of the policies of the concern, others are 
devoted to the attractive presentation of many kinds of merchandise carried in 
stock, and a big double-page spread is given over to the portraits of the various 
departmental managers and buyers.—T he H aberdasher.

County just /low may he gather
ed from the record of seven hunks 
in that county which have an ag
gregate capital of half a iniilimi 
with two miliion dollars in de
posits— for each luaju, -»vm

llie edition, ami wc ])resmu(* it 
Will he a long, long time before
iHn other small town daily wilJ iii>,ws.”  the jiaper reflects the Ballinger Daily Ledger iiiildished 
iJmik, e\en, of attenijtting to sur- i>ros})ei ity that has come to the' Sliephcnl has done it. ’Phose we.s- 
pi.ss that edition in numher o f thriving city of Ballinger amB tcriier liustlers jnit out a 64- 
Diiges, in niake-np, in ipiality and s{)caks inucli for Mu* hiislling' l*age paper last week. 'I’liev call

'i'ho B.-illinger Loader on Dce- 
( in her 17th issued a iirosjx rity 
edition consisting of sixT\-four 
I'ligcs, all fiile i with local ‘dories 
of iiallinger and Kunnels conn 
' y .  hilcu n dh re[)rodi'ction.s 
B'lin photograpiis taken in ami 
a’ lund Balinrer, the iss’oe was a 
(icdit to the ‘ .ly, as w -11 ais the 
management of the pai>esn I ’rac- 
tically every business house in 
Ballinger was represented in the 
advertising section. — Brenliaiu 
Dailv Baiiner-

'riicse papers have received sO’ 
many elaborately and handsomely 
gnttcii up “Thristmas editions”  
and si)«*cial editioii.s of the various 
papers over the .state, that it will 
tie impossible to take note o f 
each. It will probably he suffi
cient to .say that tliere has not 
lieen a single one reaching this 
office which would not reflect 
ciedit upon its town and the edi
tors and publishers. Kight here* 
we wish to say that it is our op
inion that there is no state in the- 
union which has a more capable., 
progressive ami enterprising press, 
than does Texas, and we are promi 
and consider ourselves fortunate 
to lie located in a territory, where 
newspapers are so high classed.

and tcriicr
. for Mu* hiislling l*age paper last wc(*k.

<lUri’ itit\ of advertising and news (pialities and indoinitabh* cnter-i it their “  Bn sp(*rily l-Mition"and Daily 
sloiK'.s. Ballinger and the Ledger |irise of tiu* nianag(*is of the Led-!lliev have covi red* everv line ofisti 
liave set a mark to shoot at by ger. tin 'men “ liehiml the min.”

man and child o f Kunnels Coun-I </hu*r towns ami jiajiers that wiíl, 'I'he paper i.s a credit to the of-

Eedger. It is 64-j)ages 
ong. witli every evidence of 

iminstiy in lìnnnels eoiuily aiuBpioving all its name sugg(*sts foi* 
have eomiilicd a conip!(*t<* likstoiy hat .section of Texa.s. "'Ballirn'ci

Among the big ( ’hristmas edi
tions of the Texas jiapers coming as those found in grand old Tex-̂  
to our notice is the Dec. 17 “ Bro.s. as. Two editions are worthy o f 
pevity Lditioii”  of the Ballinger special inention however, because

of their great volume of histori
cal newsniattt'r and the expijsi— 
tioii ot the great re.sonrees per- 
taim’iig to their particular

■f /
V '

As dependable reflectors, the 
.special rhrLstma.s editions of 
Texas newspapers mirrored con- 
ditiohs in their respective terri
tories and in such form as to in
dicate that prosficrity has been 
distributed and diffused through
out the State to a degree unpre
cedented.

In content, quality and gen
eral excellence these specials 
were of exceptional worih, in 
themselves the highest tribute to 
the ability o f their several mak
ers. The sixty-four page edition 
o f the Ballinger Ledger, one of 
the most notable season specials, 
was a convincing sample of the 
quality o f Texas newspaper mak
ing Others of equal attractive- 
nes.s, a half .score and more 
he mentioned as corroborative 
evidence that the Texas press is 
getting its share o f that substan-

ci-mes to oils this week a sev<*nlv
The mammoth “ Brosperity Edi- •-’ ‘T  ‘ ‘.'“ Meertamlv looks like pros; (*nty |

pages. It h<|v- 
mg a total o f 64, all well filled'.

turn”  o f the Daily Ledger of Bal- „V  • * •
linger, 7 exas, reached onr ex- *

The Ballinger Banner-Iu*dg(*r is

(•hange table Alomlay morning, so l'''•dels a. i
large that the postumster made a ^

i.s nicely gotten iii» w ith !- ¡ ‘own lüg with its .seventy-two
Olimi each pages of .s])ecial matter of its

over-The Heiald has received quite a' ads, and
nuninher <)f ( ’hristuias cclitions is-| mater. The
sued from the offices o f its T e x a s .  Herald_is published in i
('xclianmres, hnt o f'a ll noted, the j [ '¡ ''’“ pn thou.sand peo-

m Ledger .seems to have Ballinger we assume is.
sfiecial trip to d<*liver it to us 
Ihe edition contianed si.xty-foiir 
pages
Ballinger ami Itunnels comity 
advertising galore. Indeed it is

cl matter: town and county, ami is a m"-sl ! Ballinger Leibre.* .seems to h -.ve ''” " 
grouped into seetioms—news, fin-j <•(cditalile edilion. it mimin.-; Hpped afl cnnmmit.u-. ' •‘^^»'"i'Hmig the si

lodges .....  ......... *■ .........  ' ' ‘ 'aiicial,clubs ami , • , ♦* 4i 1- 1 , ,i ......... ( !'-'• “ ■* competitors in

ages of interesting history o f S’* chntches,! ^(-‘*t I ( .\..s, .iml it that r(>untr\ sented and for typographical ar-
allingeraml Kunnels eonnty-and »»i.scmlbnK'ons. bach section keei.s on prosiienng soon Ballin- niiigeinent. Sixtv-four pages eoni-

is compete within ilselt, and gives k't*'' " d l  l»e its iormer self, ami i a m
tlic l.est «pooial i-.lltion wo have " f  ........  ?!
receiv,-.| this .aoason an,I wo have '” ,™ ■''' m- - ( •'»'»‘ '■«ii K

tcrsp(*rs('(i with goo<l loolcmg ad-l
vei 1 isemoiits trim the enterpri.s-

, ., ,, . pnses the numher. and it con-
elothcs all the Bine.. valuable information of, and i 

iUa' i pi is(*. (-oii(*(‘ i-ninir Ballingei

same size as (Aam- 
cron. Both are very ereditalile 
and are journali.stic e f f o r t s  
worthy of the greatest praise —  
AIcKniney Daily Courier-Gazette

received many. In the (*dition it 
protra.vs the likeness of the Led
ger force and we readily

, , /■ I, If - , Among the wonderful paper , ' y -  ’I'lic Herald eongratnìates its
mg merchants of Ballinger am! that have come to our desk d m -! |)»blisher. Hr. Sled

•oncerning Jiallinger, K n nnels| ^ received a emn-
¡county, ami West 'fexas general-!?; Brosperity Edition o f The

.̂ r i.M vc ami we readily recog- i .. .- .....r ' ' r " ‘ ,(miT nave come to mir desk dm*-' P>i"iisner. jir. isiedge. uimn tin
nize one of the niimlier as Editor  ̂ i'r* i **'1? Hic* jireseiit season none siir-■ t'Dterpriso exhibited in present
Sledge. This gentleman is a^iews '*'•.* to !,e I oas.ses the 64-p,*igr-

ractive- paper man of the first type ami ‘ '̂’'• "̂'¡‘Bilated the success (d j (,|.* Daily I.edger o'fjincss men of its town sir*
, m ight;'vas largely instrumental in this * '' , **'?„ I ib^PiDger, Kunnels County, 'I’exas. |'‘(hie evidence of its ability
orative great venture. The force, as we >qv le . lacle., K,Htnc A. W. Sledge and Business der aid and assistance in

may judge, i.s capable o f turning 
out even greater results and in

-Manager B. Shepherd have al-

Brosperity i ing to its readers ami to the hn.s-
siieh valii- 

to ren. 
the ad

vancement and development of
A ’oout the biggest and neatest ways givj?n Ballinger a newspaperthe section in which it is publish-

i->aily Ledger o f Ballinger. It 
contains 64 pages ami is chuck 
Bill of interesting things about 
Ballinger and Kunnels County. 
It is well gotten up and is worth 
reading. Any one interested in 
that section will do well to send

Continued on Page Seven
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

iVLCOilOL 3 PER CENT.
AV̂ taWe RjpafaiionfirAs 

similaiingtlielWrmfRci  ̂
tin̂Uæ Suxnacbs andBmelstf
I n f a n t s  »"̂ Children

î̂ ïïwtes D¡ĝtkm£kerfÜ-
ncss and RratXootalnsoeittsr 
Opiiou.Morphine nor̂ SoEraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

SKfptafM DcSÊÊ^HnnSR
fíwwfám SmJ~4*1 fitmt *
ß k it t e M s -  
AiàtSmi*

i/úm Sui-

AperTiCf Bemedv forCOM^ 
lion. Sour Stoinach.DUn̂
Worms jConvolàinis Jemisb-
ness ani Loss orSmtR

Faĉ tuae Siglature of

T he C a n f J J R  Compahsì 
NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

are de.serving o f special mention. | healthiest edition published in 
Especially worthy, however, is the W'est Texas in several 3’ears. 
Prosperity Edition of the Ballin-j Congratulations to Sledge and 
ger Daily Ledger, issued last Sat.|Sl»epherd.— S’m Angelo Stand- 
urday. This edition consisted of ard. 
sixty-four page.s, and every page
is filled with intere.sting advert 
ising and descriptive reading mat
ter. There are dozens of cuts

The following exchanges issued, 
extra creditable Christm;;.', cdi- 

, . . . .  ,, .liions the past week: The .^nyder
showing scenes in I h i l l i n g e r ^ a ^ n d j j i a g e s ;  The Daily Led

ger, Ballinger, hi pages; The Ven
us Express and Alilfonl Weekly 
News, 16 pages each— The Ferris 
Wheel.

WEST TEXAS MUSIC 
U8USE 26 YEARS OLD

Runnels county, and none of the 
uiiany industries whoch are in- 
jsuring the prosperity of the city 
I and county were neglected wlien 
itlie special edition was compiled. 
! Too many newspapers regañí 
'the imhlication of a si>eci{*' etlition 
as simply a scheme to make mon
ey for jnihlisher. This idea must
not he entirelv lost to sight, he-jilie

The weeklies from neighlioriug 
towns come to us filled to the 
brim with generous Christmas 
ads and the ten page edition is

cause the newspaper is a business
regular thing- However, the

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

institution; hut in jinhlishing their 
special edition the managers of 
the Ballinger Ledger have spent 
a

Banner-i.edger of Ballinger looms
above all with is manimoth 
tPly-two page '*Prosperity ' 
ial ’ ’ The edition Is filled with

sev-
^pee-

large share of their profits in cut-; of the various huihiiiigs and 
buying cuts and in securing spec-1 shows us an euterprising town 
ial articles which make the paper fid, d with live mercliaM.s Bal-

I ngcr has hut one newspapera splendid advertisement for the 
town and county. Onr hats are 
o ff to them— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

• A lb  m o n th s  o ld  ^

Gtuueanieed tjvvfcrin 

Exact Copy o f  Wrapper. TMS •■MTAua eoMMMv. Ncw VO«« erTT.
r$

BALLINGER PLACED 
IN THE EY ES  OF OVER 

ONE MILLION PEOPLE
(Continued from page6.)

We have before us the Pros
perity edition o f the Ballinger 
Daily Ledger and its very appear
ance breathes its name. It's a 

I sixty-four page epitome of what] pages and carrying as it does the 
there is in Ballinger and Runnels virtual story of'what can he found

The 64-page Prosiierity Edition 
o f the Ballinger Ledger is at 
hand—a creditable showing of 
which both Editor Sledge and 
Business Manager .Shepherd may 
veil fed  proud and at which the 
husine.ss interests of Ballinger and 
Runnels County should f»*cl grati
fied It is chuck full of interesting 
reading matt**r and well ilisplay- 
etl ailvertising and it will give the 
outsider a good idea of the busi
ness importance (»f Ballinger and 
Runnels county.— Denton Chron
icle.

The Prosperity Edition just put 
out by the Ballinger Ledger, at 
Ballinger, Texas, is one o f the 
neate.st and up-to-the-minute edi
tions that has reached this office 
in some time. With clever cover

and get a copy o f this edition.— 
Sabinal Sentinel.

Under the management o f our 
good friend, A. W . Sledge, the 
Ballinger Daily Ledger issued last 
week a comprehensive 64-page 
Prosperity Edition. I f Ballinger 
is what the Ledger portrays, then 
.she is a peach, and the Ledger de

county. As an example of the 
pirnters art it bespeaks a careful 
attention to detail and carries in 
its pages enough advertising to 
bring prosperity to its promoters. 
Summed up its a monument to 
the enterprise o f the business 
men of Ballinger who made the 
issue possible.— Mineral Wells
Index.

in and around Runnels county, it 
is well worthy o f a place among 
the w(jrth while special editions 
that have been published in the 
state of Texas.—Texarkana Four 
State.s Press.

A copy o f the “ Prosperity Edi
tion”  of the Ballinger Ledger was 
found among our exchanges last 
week and it was a dandy. It con

serves all the success that she is «in Industrial Edition o f 64 pages

The Ballinger Ledger, daily and! tained 72 well filled pages all of 
weekly and aged ten years got out which spoke for the prosperity of

receiving-
press.

-and more.— Venus Ex-

The Ballinger Banner-Ledger 
celebrates the 30th year of its 
town with a magnificent special 
edition accompanying its regular 
issue, comprising in all 72-pages. 
Ballinger is only about 100 miles 
from Comanche, but that is just 
difference enough to result in a 
tremendous difference of condi
tions during the last two years. 
The boll weevil struck Comanche 
county two years ago for the first 
time and cut its cotton crop down 
to a very small yield, while last 
year the west, from nearby to far 
o ff, raised a record l)rcaker in 
both yield and acreage and an
other crop but little less this year. 
As a eonscijuenee, l^allinsrer is 
fairly smothering^in wealth. We 
congratulate the Banner-Ledger 
on its enterprise, as well as its 
excellent excuse for it.-^Com-

showing both the town and coun
ty up to fine advantage. The 
pages are six column, standard 
measure and one firm takes seven 
pages of the 64 to tell what they 
have to sell. The other columns 
are filled with half-tones and lo
cal and editorial stuff that will be

Runnels county. The News edi
tor was at one time on the Led
ger force anil still has great iuter- 
e.st in the prosperity of Runnels 
countv.— Big Lake News.

Congratulations
ger Ledger upon

to The Ballin- 
its achievement

read and relished. The Ballinger' 
Printing Coinanpv are to be con- />

rn issuing a 12-page ¡irospenty

plant i \ : u \  con.se'iuently that is 
dandy. About a year ago at the 
instigation o f its merchants upon 
whom the huiden of supporting 
two papers fell, the two papers 
were consolidated into one and the 
results have been more than sat
isfactory not only to the iner- 
ehants hut to the community as 
well. ¡Sail Angelo wits its famous 
.Standard, Coleman with its Demo
crat-Voice show the advantages 
o f one prosiierous paper to a town 
instead of two which are merely 
existing. Mason, too has tried 
out the two paper idea and found 
it unsatisfactory as well as a bur. 
den.—.Menard .Mt.N.senger.

An article elsewhere speaks of 
the splendid editions, holiday ex
pressions, that Texas papers are 
issuing just now. They are one 
and all a credit to the craft, but 
it is our pleasure and privilege to 
remark that for especial excel
lence this trio stand right up at 
the head: the Cameron Herald of 
December 18th with 56 pages and 
the Ballinger Banner-Ledger of 
the 17th with its 72 pages, with il
lustrations galore and reading mat 
ter first-cla.ss. Then on Sunday, 
December 19th, to complete the 
trio, enme the Fort Worth Rec
ord, y ith its one hundred pages 
of r id in g , pictures and “ ads.”  
The'people o f the three cities 
have good reason to he proud of 
tlie.se papers. The fruitage will 
he great and of rich quality.-^ 
Waco Tribune.

The 74-page special Christinas 
Prosperity edition o f the Ballinger 
Daily Ledger. Editor Sledge’s 
fine paper, was worth a great deal 
more to Ballinger and to Runnels 
county than it was to the owners- 
Some newspaper men quit work 
entirely during the Christmas sea-

mting Coinanpy are to 
gratulated upon this grand achie
vement.— Schulenherg Sticker.

ion. The Issue was a winner, and some work themselves to
— Coleman Democrat.

Tlie 
sprung

hillinger Daily Ledger 
a sixty-f »nr page “’ Pros

anche Vanguard.

Last Friday’s issues of tin* 
Daily and Banner-Ledger, at 
Ballinger, were marked “ I’ ro.s- 
perity Edition.s,”  and they looked

We aeklowledge reecii-t of the'parity Edition”  on its readers Fri- 
jirosperity edition o f the Ballin-jdjiy. From the patronage the odi- 
ger Daily Ledger. This paper i-S|tion received it looks as thougli 
published in eight sections, each prosperity in the Ballinger eoiin- 
.section containing 8 page.s or 64 try was no joke.— Waeo 'rinies- 
pages in all. It is one o f the best Herald
gotten u{) and illustrated papers] ______
it has ever been our pleasure to i„.st special edition o f anv
examine, and would he a credit to paper ever reaching the Enter- 
any large city or county in thclp ,;se office was the Prosjierity 
great State of Texas. 1 lie î^eo-, j,,,, the Ballingei* Banner-
pie of Ballinger and Runnels I'oun. -.vhich was issued just
ty should he proud of their p a -: for.* Christmas. Tiie edition

1)0-
was

pel', especially the prosperity edi-'a .̂i-(,,j¡t to Ballingei'and gave that
tion as it is calculated to he 
gieat henefit to that jiortioii 
the state.— Idano Searchlight.

o f
of

The Balling**!' Eoilgt*!* issued a

a frazzle so they never look like 
anything again until the June 
meeting of the Texas I’re.ss As
sociation. We used to belong to 
the latter cla.ss- But now we pre
fer getting odd jobs from the 
neiglihoi's cutting wooil, bringing 
in coal and attending to the 
'•hoi'es, etc. If you give us our 
ehoieo of getting out a sjiecial edi
tion of onr paper or fighting a
hear, we'd pi'omptly say: “ Show
us tiie liear!"— Ozona Stockman.

town some advertising thiit will 
lio good foi' many montlis lial- 
linger should eonuratnlate lier.self 
on her iiewspaiier all the time and 

. . _ esj/Ciiallv does this sj*eeial eili-
it. The Daily earned 64 pages 64-page booster nlition last week, liou sli,nV just what the hovs who 
and the Weekly 72, and both were, It was the large.st paper ever is- make the Banner-Eedger and the 
chock full o f hnsine.s.s and other^ sued in a town the size of Ballin-'j>;,iK l.eilger can do when the 
good things. Both were attrac-'g»*r .so far as onr information g o e s . t o w n  gets hehind 
tively illustrated and artistically That issue of the B.allingei' Bed- them with their monev and oii- 
l>rinted and I'cfleet credit ut)on ger will he worth tens of thons- couragemeiit and s a v s  “  ir n 
the entire Ledger force, as well iis amis of dollars to that thriving aheaih”  nur eopv has oeeii iiieoi 
the husine.ss men of Ballinger.— riid Im.stliiig county seat of Run- awav among others and takes its 
Santa Anna News- i,els oiiinty In looking over this piac'e at tliT lieml of lh.* list.—

—....  {)ai)cr made the whole .\’<*ws Her- Winters Eiiterpi ise.
1% C L  r  lif 4 want to live in Ihsllin- ______
U r S »  l O r D C S  «  W fltS O n  Italy News-Hei'aM. i Th,* Ballinger Lcilgei' came out

liist week with .'I t)4-p.'ige issue 
of the newspapers in this called the I’ rosperitv Edition. It 

part of Texas issued s{)ccial Christ is a wonderful ael-omplishmi'iit 
mas numbers and they were all loi- a papei* in a town m> huger 
emlitahle to the puhlisliers and than Ballinger. ( )f course Ballin- 
l!;< towns and cities they repre- js a good town, hut is not so 

linger Ledger is- largo as Dallas, or S.-iiut Louis, 
of t)4 j)ages that and to see the enternrise nnini-

The64-pagc- Brospeiity Edition 
of the Daily Leilger has just reach 
ed us and we wish to eom{)liiuent 
you on its size and general ap- 
pt.'i'aneo. This is one o f the most 
complete special editions we have 
ever had the pleasure of going 
over and we ai'e glad to see that 
you are I'ceeiviiig the suppoi't of 
the mei'chauts and l)usiness men 
of your city. We intend to make 
mention of this edition in the next 
issue of our hou.se oi'gan, Tiie 
Linotype South.

Yours vei'v tnilv. 
been fiied ¡MERt.'E.NTHALER LI.XoT V B E 

COMBA.XV.
Kied W. Bolt, Manage!'.

Veterinary Surgeons, S a n  
Angelo, Ballinger and Cole
man, Texas. E. R. Forbes, 
V. S formerly State Veteri-

• r'T. rr, T r , r ¡Sentcd. TTU* Ih'l Inarian of Texas. T. W. Wat- .sued an edition

Winters l-’ iitei pi'ise: The best
sjM'eial edition of any paper ever 
i-eaeliing tin* Ente!'[)rise office was 
the Bi'osperily I'Mitioii of the Bal- 
lingei' Baniiei'-Ledgc!', whieh was 
issued just h«*fo!'(* Chi'istmas.

State Bi'ess did not .see the 
special Biinnei'-Ledgei' edition, 
1)111 so many eomjiliments to it 
liave .'ippeared in the Texas pa- 

Ihe Ballinger 
henefit of his 

Lod-if'ee ail.—State I'ress in Dallas

It is unusual for a man to 
tahLsh a business and stay wuth 
it for twenty-six years. But it 
is not unusual for such “ stiufe- 
ahility”  to bring success.

Twenty-six years ago George 
Allen engaged in the music busi
ness at San Angelo. Mr. Allen is 
still at the head of that business, 
and his business is one of the 
most successful in San Augelo,! 
aiul he enjoys a patronage from 
a wide teiritory— perhaps his 
I t’uiness oxi .'n.U over a greater 
territory than any other business 
i )  this sC'-L ' i of liic state, :;ia! 
his name is familiar in every 
home in this section where there 
are music lovers-

It i.s through a period of twen
ty-six years ¿finest dealings that 
Mr. Allen has established a music; 
hiisiiiess that stands second, to 
none. The people of this section 
know when they deal with. Geo. 
Allen they wil get what they or
der and that every instrument 
will be just as represented.

Mr. Allen gets behind his goods 
with his personal guarautee, and 
if he sells u!i i!istrument that he 
can not guara!itee he tells the 
customer so at the time of the 
deal. He carries the largest 
stock o f sheet !iiusic to he found 
West of Dallas, a!id has built up 
a large mail order business over 
this section of the state

Mr. Alien’s friends i!i the Bal- 
Ii!iger territory will join The 
Ledger in congratulation for his 
twe!ity-six year old business.

lO M A K  WEAK,
DIZZY, NERVOUS

Health. Restored by Ljfdw, 
£.. Pinkham*« Vegetable 

CompouiuL

;

Jamai'es, N . Y .— “  I suifered greati* 
with my head and with backadie, was 

weak, dizzy, ner>

0.̂  ^

▼ OQs,  w i t h  hot 
flashes and fe lt very 
miserable, as 1 was 
irregular f o r  tw o 
years. O n e  d a y  
when I was feeling^ 
unusually bad m y  
sister-in-law came 
in  a n d  s a i d ,  *1 
wish you would try  
Lydia E . Pinkham'a 
Compound.’ So I

if-“ ', ir Vi 1

'<r .

^ ‘ 1

To C îre Children’s Colds.
Keep child dry, clothe, com 

fortable, avoid exposure and give 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney. It is 
pleasant, soothing, a n t  iseptic, 
raises phlebm and reduces inflam 
mation. The first dose gives re
lief, conti!iued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill
ness or a long cold- D on’t delay 
treatment. Don't let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle today. In
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney. 
25c. at Druggists.

MIDWINTER M U S IM I 
FES T IV tL BIB EVEN T

began taking it and 1 am now in good 
health and am cured. I took the Com
pound three times a day after meals» 
and on retiring at night. I always keep 
a bottle in the house.”  — Mrs. L. N. 
B u r n h a m , 35Globe A v e., Jamaica, N.Y.

Women who recover their health nat
urally tell others what helped them. 
Some write and allow their names and 
photographs to be published with testi- 
mcmials. Many more tell their friends.

I f  y o u  n e e d  a  m e d ic in e  fo r  W o »  
m e n ’s  A ilm e n ts , tr y  L y d ia  E .  
P in k b a m ’ s V e g e ta b le  C o m p o o n d . 
W r ite  L y d ia  E . P in k b a m  M e d i
c in e  C o . (c o n fid e n tia l) fo r  any** 
th in g  y o n  n e e d  t o  k n o w  a b o u t  
th e se  tr o u b le s*

MBS. J. M. STEVENSON DEAD.

On December 26th, at 10 a. m. 
Mrs J M Stevenson died in her 
home,_west o f Goldsboro, having 
been sick but a few days Bro. 
and Sister Stevenson came to Run. 
nels County 27 years ago and 
have lived in the county ever 
since They had just returned 
returned from a visit to Coryell 
county, their old home, a short 
time ago.

Sister Stevenson is the daughter 
of Rev. F. M. Carey, an old set
tler o f Runnels Co., her fa
ther being a Methodist preacher* 
She was dedicated in infancy, and 
in early childhood gave her heart 
to God and for most half a cen
tury lived au earnest Christian 
life- V .f r  :

She leaves her compasión, three 
boys, Frank, John, Carl and two 
girls, Bulah Edward and Mrs. Hat 
tie Bush to mourn her departure.

On December 25 she. was talk-

is a good lowiT, l)iit I.s 
large as Dallas, oi* S.-iint 
aiiil to see till* enterprise

so il, V . S fo rm e r lv  P residpn t * montioii as it was tVsted hotli by the Ledgi'i' and tlich ’-*''̂  hi- is giving
c  r> J • ! *".'*̂* attiactivc pic")'S business men of Ballinger as is ''oidcmpoTaiy the
o ta te  B oard  V e te r in a ry  M e d -¡o f  ncuspapC!- work w<* have ex- .shown in this i-dition of till
ic a l  E x a m in e r s ;o f  T e  x a s . ! i r T : ' , ' ' ' T ' ' " ' ' 1 ' ' 'T  I'li'itiii!; lit .,r I News|-d..il .dso is'-.iii'd a tine niimlici'. Lve reading iiiattei' and niostlv 
S p e c ia lt ie s — S u rg ery , D eilt-L ^ '’'''‘P̂  li<‘arty roiigratiilations home advertisements, avi* sav it is

gi'iitlemen.— Ahilene Reporter , wonderful. Hurrah forth.*- Led-
. . ■ Igei' and for Ballinger.— Concho

This is till* open season for spec- Herald, 
liai Cflitions of T'exas n<",vspai)eis.' ______

SAX ANTONIO, Jan. 14.— San 
Antonio is to have its first an
nual Midwinter Music Festival 
February 15, 16 and 17 at the 
Majestic Theatre in that city. 
Nowhere else in Texas will such 
a mu.sieal offering he made this 
year; in fact, no e%x*nt of such 
proportions has ever been held 
in the Lone Star State. Not all
ot lier city in the South or West 
is planning such an undertakiii- 
and hut few in the North and 
East ai'C to do anything bigger-

111 these three days, five great 
concerts are to be presented. 
The .Music Festical Chorus o f 2.30 
voices. II. W. B Barnes, con
ductor: the St. Louis Orchestra, 
^lax Zacli, couductor with its 

full home sti-ength of eighty men 
(exclusive eugagemciit in Texas 
at this lim e); and some of the 
best ai'tists (both vocalists and 
iusti'umeutalists) ohiaiiiahle, iu- 
cludiug Meti'ojTolitau ami Chicago 
D[)era Stars ami oi'atoria and 
concei't singers of the highest at
tainments, will he featured.

Wodiiesday will be the all- 
slai' night, when operatic ex- 
cei'jTts will he featui*ed. ^larcel- 
ia (T-aft, prima donna soprano of 
the Royal Opeia Company, Mun- 
ieli, itiNVTiria, will sing the 

ili'amatie finale of Richai'd 
Stian.ss’ famous opera “ Salome”  
ai-rauged especially for her use 
in eoiicert form by the composer 
himself, iliss (T'al't pays a I'oy- 
alty of .'jilOU to Sti'auss evei'v 
time slie sings this exeer])t. The 
oi'chestT'a will accompany her. 
The ehoi'Tis will sing a Wagner 
number and a closing ensemble 
with oT'chostra and soloists.

ae. was T.aiK-
ing of her father most£i í̂3tfe<rTÍ5y,o
who died 
News.

years ago.— Novjee

Mr. Stevenson is one o f the pio
neer citiens o f this county. He 
has many friends in Ballinger who 
will join The Ledger in extending 
to him sympathy in the loss o f his 
wife.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up.
Mrs. Martha W ilcox, Gowanda, 

N. Y. writes: “ I first used Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy aboui_ 
eight years ago. At that time I 
had a hard cold and coughed most 
o f the time. It proved to be just 
what I needed. It broke up the 
cold in a few days, and the cough 
entirely disappeared. I have told 
many of my friends o f the good I 
received tlu’ough using this me
dicine, and all who have used it 
speak of it in the highest terms.”  
Obtainable everywhere.

NOTICE MODERN WOODMEN*

There Avill he a call meeting 
Saturday night for the purpose of 
transacting irapoi’tant business. 
All memhei's are urged to be pre
sent.

DEE OLIVER, V. C.
J. L. CHASTAIN. Clerk.

Give us a chance to buy your 
oat.s and wheat. We pay top mar
ket. ^lissouri Milling Co. 13-3td
-3tw.

istry. Lameness and Ranch 
Practice, Tuberculin testing
of cattle. Calls to ranches in : Every mail brings to the Bulle-'

The Gist of It.
“ Last Deeemhi*)* 1 had a very 

scvei'e enid and was nearly siek in 
bed. I l)oiu:lit t\\ bottles of 
('haiiiherlain's Con: 'i Remedv and

. . TTie sixty-foil!' ]>age I’ rospei'ity il was only a very f '\v days until
a n y  p a r t  of t h e  s t a t e  prompt- Gdih* seveial s]>!en Editioirof the Ballinger Daily i.ed  ̂ Avrs eomnleto'y I'i'stoi'ed in

ly answered. Office at The 
Union Wagon Yard Ballin
ger, Texas.

(li«l (lu'istmas niiml«ers ol daily ger is on onr desk. Although <• 
and AAcekly [lapei's, Avhich relleet little late Avith oiii' eoiMiiients. Ave 
optimism and prospei'ity through- wish to remark that it is the very 
out 1 exas. I l)(‘st pnhlieation ever issued

Many of those special editions^ Runnels connt.v.

l'<';;ith.” A'i'ites (I. .1. .Meiealf
Weatherhy, Mo. If yon Avonld 
kiioAv fin* valile of this remody, 

iii'cisk anv oiu* Avho has nsed it. Oli-
In faet, it is the tainahk* evei*vAvhere.

Liven Up Your Torpid Liver
T«t keo[) ^onr liver active use 

pr. King's Ncav Life Pills. They 
iiisnie good digestion, relieve con
st ipjition, and tone up the Avliole 
.system-7*keop your eye clear and 
your skin fresh and healthy look-

We have issued the largest pa
per ever issued iu Ballinger, The 
price is 10 cent.s, cheaper than you 
can buy the Idank paper. W hj’’ 
not mail a copy to your friend 
bask east.

ing. C>nly 25c at your druggist.

Presperity Edition.s 10 cents 
per copy, A vrap p ed  ready for 
maiilng.

County Attorney Shepherd is 
confined to his home today with 
the la grippe. «

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T ake the O ld  S tan dard  GROVE’S 
T.\STELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on CA'ery label, showing it is! 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. | 
The Quinine drives out malaria, th e ' 
Iron build® -*o the s\stem. 50 cents

T h e  Texas Wonder eures kidney aa€ 
bladder troubles, dissolves trravel, cures 
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rbeum»- 

tism and all irreimlarities of the kidnexsaDd 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your drunist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt of $1. One small bottle Is two months’ 
^atm ent and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from this and other

ftates.4Dr. E. W. Hall. 2928 Olive Streep 
t. Louis, Mo. Sold by druceists.—Adr.
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Husband and wife should both save ¡money. What’s 
the good for one to save’ and the other to spend? Just 
ask yourself today: “ Who gets the money I earn?” Do 
I'get it or does somebody else get it? You earned your 
money: it belongs to you. Keep it. Be a careful man 
and bank your money.

Bank With Us

•••THE.«.
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

g O F  BALLINGER
“The Old Reliable”

STOLED HIS GARDEN SEED.

X. Passnr says he lost the pro
fit oil a case of garden seed be
tween noon and three o ’clock this 
afternoon, when some one “ swip- 
pcd”  thirty-oiglit packages of 
seed fiom liis store- Mr. Passiir 
says lie does not enjoy being rob
bed in such way in Iiroad open 
day light and he called on the 
otlicers to help him catch the 
tief.

f t

• -.p -ifyy :: vi.

Princess Theatre Thursday

Heurta Answers
Death Call

- •*? ' i ' * 'í ^

. -iG-r*.
. Continued from Page One.

€ «wT > ■ April 2.J— r n it c j  States ae-V > . eeptod offer of A. B. ( ’. media-
* ■ tors to adju.st crisis. i

visional president and fled to
Europe.

April 12— Huerta arrived in
New York from Spain. Bought 
home at Forest Hills, X. Y. Den
ied he would heail new .Me.xican 
revolution.

dune 1''.— Huerta started for
CMJ.Ill.-M V I  i » . ! >  I- ?», A ,, , i -J anama L.\i>osition.

•April -JO.— Huerta agreed to, , , i i- o„„  \ i> i< 1- I I  dune - i .— .\rrested i’v 1. Saccept A- ]>. ( - mediation am do-! , . x- ,,, • ,,, ,agents at Xewman, 1 exas. lak dared armistice with ' .......... . ’
pending negotiations.

!May :50— ]\Iediator.s as.sembl 
at Xiagara Falls.

Ju ly 1— ^lediators

t ar: an/,a,

ed

I en to El Paso and charged Wuii 
' violating F- S. neutrality by in
citing new -Mexican reltellioii. Iiii- 

I pri.suned at Fort Bliss.
, . «• J.j'>iPn6dj When airested at Xewman,

federáis and con.stitutionali.sts! j - , . , |  officers ac-
meet and discuss conipanied liy soldiers, (.¡eneral 

4i&tu^<?rms. I Victoriano Huerta reiiiarketl witii
July 3— Mith many military. eIaI)orate irony: ■‘ .\li! American 

successes Carranza delayed nam- soldiers to greet me. That is verv

ing ties of friendship with South 
America-

Huerta believed the best place 
foi- an enemy was the grave. He 
loved whiskey. Pain held no ter
ror for him. During the Madero 
reign Huerta was nearly blind; 
by a catarract over one eye. i 

.\n operation was performed. 
without an anaesthetic I

‘ ‘ Cut it o f f ,”  he told the siir-1 
geon, and Pf>hl bloodedly as 
Huerta spokke the surgeon cut. 
Huerta was silent and abrupt. 
His face was expre.ssionle.ss, 
hard, determined; his lips were 
tightly compressed, eyes cold, 
black and penetratingf (,'unning 
and decisive a politician and di
plomat o fthe first water, he had 
the cruelty o f the aborigine, but 
no Indian loyalty. He boasted of 
his Indian ancestory, but Sjianish 
blood flowed in his veins.

NEGRO BABY BURIED TODAY

The two year old negro baby 
that was burned to death about 
noon Thursday, was huried to
day. The child died yesterday 
afternoon, only living a few 
hours.

A negro man circulated among 
his White friends and raised the 
monye to defray the burial ex- 
j'cnses, and the child was buried 
i lithe negro section of the City 
Cemetery

BARBER SHOP TO MOVE.

The north half o f the building 
formerly occupied by X. Passur, 
is being fitted up for a barber 
shop and the Ballinger Barber 
Shop located in the Miller biuld- 
ing, on the opposite siile of the 
street will occupy the new staml.

MRS. HATHAW AY IMPROVES

3Irs. S P .Hathaway, who un-' 
derwent an ojieration <it thè Il;d-! 
!ey & l.ove .'•^anitarium severa! 
days ,‘igo, is geltiiig ;ilong niccly.

She is ab|(* t<» l»e np and thè 
ph\sicians wil ]>crmit her to re
turn to her home :is soon as thè 
■.veather is fa\'orabIe.

Paul Triinmier returnctl home 
Friilay at noon from a business 
trio cast

Mvs. .bill nSealy. o f tìoldth- 
waite. was the guest of Mrs. 
John .‘sehooh'r this week, while 
en route to Xcw .Mexico where 
her family was maving.

iiig peace delegates.
July 15— Huerta quit *as pro-

Buy, Sell and 
I  Trade For Most 

Any Old Thing.
Violens and Bicycles Re
paired. Also Furniture 
Storage.

Jewel Cunningham
Ballinger. Texas 

Next 9aor to Globe Store

I

nice. Etlicient watchful wait
ing.”

With the passing o f the griz
zled. the meteoric career of -Mex
ico ’s last «lictator who sought to 

, rule with a mailed fist liecomes 
history. Across its pages are 

! written battle, power, diplomacy 
politics, wealth, women a n d  
wine. War trained, he was a 
staunch advocate o f the doctrine 
of force he learned from his ulol, 
Porfirio Diaz.

‘ Posise.ssing an imlomitahlc will, 
ignorance (»f fear, physical 
sticiigth and (luick ]K-rception,

' Il'ierta the tyraiiuieal and erafty,
I during his 17 tni-l)idcnt iiMmth>.
' in the ])resideney nearly itivolv- 
I ed this nation and Mexiro in wai-.
< bdy the tolci’anee of the W;!sh- 
ington administriition averted 
disaster. His regime afforded 

' this nation a ehanee to proclaim 
it P;in-American Polic\ cement-

è
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N O  O N E  K N O W S

POLL TAX PAYMENTS
GRADUALLY iNCPwEASS

In order to <iaulii‘y for vot
ing, more that fifteen himdi-ed 
pcoiUe in this comity must juiy 
their taxes within the remaining 
fourteen hiisine.ss days o f this 
month, and the collector must is
sue an average o lover one hiui- 
<lrc(l i*cccii)ts ])or day.

Fl> to dnt»*, Ic.ss than onc-luPf 
the poll tax payers o fthe coumy 
have i)ai(l their taxes. Of course 
this means that the tax collector 
will he compelled to work OYet-̂  
time, and the rush is picking up 
now. It also means that the fel
low who waits until the eleventh 
hour may be cheated out o f his 
vote in the hot campaign that 
is iiromised.

RATES FOB

Classified Ads
THE BALLINGER DAILY 

LEDGER
One cent per word first Insertion.
Half cent per word each subse

quent insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy ex

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

( ’all Telephone No. 27.

FOR btfiLE

If You Are 
Looking For

Read Our Great 
Photo Play Serial

EIGHTEEN
Of .America’s 

Famous

FOB TRADE— Good Wc.ste r 11 
land to trade for farming im- 

plemenls, horses and cattle. See 
( ’. W. .lohnson, Ballinger, Texas. 
14-2td-ltw.
FDR SALE— 300 hales of hay and 

several loads of kindling wood. 
J. K. Hutton. 12-3td
FOR SALE— ITve room residence 

close-in, good terms. J. S. Col
lins. 13-dtf

FOR SALE— One gentle buggj* 
horse, 7 years old, weight 1.000 

j)ouiids. See J. L. Davis, Phone 
231. i:i-6td-ltw-pd.
FOR SALE— Two scholarships in 

Tyler Business College. I f  you 
contemplate going to a business 
college, yon can not beat this one. 
Fnr particulars call on or address 
fbe Ballinger Priming Co.
WANTED— at once, a , yotini 

man or lady or good appear
ance. to work in studio. W. E- » 
BARTLETT.

POSTED
Trespass Notice-

All parties are hereby lorbidden 
under penalty of the law, to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans, haul wood, or 
otherwise trespass upon my Pe
can Mott farm, or upon any and 
all other properties owned or con
trolled by me in this (Runnels) 
County.
dwtf C. A. DOOfSE.

Warning— Keep Out
I hereby warn all jiarties. under 

penalty of the law, not to hunt, 
fish, gather pecans or trespass in 
aiyv manner, day or night, on my 
place on Valiev ,'reek.
20-tfd J. W. RABY.

FOUND

IRVIN COBB 
JAMES OPPENHEIM 

LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 
JAM ES FRANCIS DWYER 
JOE MITCHELL CHAPPLE 

A . M . and C. N. W ILU AM SO N  
REGINALD WRIGHT KAUFFMAN 

WALLACE IRWIN  
LEROY SCOTT ZANE GREY 

RUPERT HUGHES 
GEORGE BRONSON HOWARD  

A N N A  KATHARINE GREEN 
M RS. WILSON WOODROW  
N IN A  WILCOX PUTNAM  

FREDERIC S. ISH AM  
HUGH WEIR

F O rX D — Fountain pen in public 
road. Owner can get pen by 

calling at this office and paying 
for Ibis notice. d&wlt

RECEIVING APPLICATIONS 
FOR NEGRO TEACHER

The school board lia.s not em
ployed a teacher for the colored 
school, but have a number o f ap
plications under consideration.

An application was received by 
wire today from a Miss Sledge, 
of Houston. The lady had been. 
reconiiuended and will probably 
be employed.

k

what 0113 can do until one] tries. 
The reason you may not have ac
cumulated’ imney w a s  possibly 
b3cjuse you did not try.

The interest weTake in'the success 
of ou.‘ customers makes the trying 
to accumulate money easy. Just 
come in and ]get acquainted.

?
t f

Read the Story
THEN

See the Moving 
Pictures

P lies Cured In 6  to  r 4  D iy s  .
Vo'ir druepst will refund money if PAZo'YY*'
OINTMENT fails to cure any case o f Itchiny, ^  
r.Iind, ̂ fcedins: or ProtrudinR Piles in6to 14days.
TEe first application givts Ease «u4 Rcki. 50c.

. . . T h e . . .

Farmers é'MerchantsState Bank
j:x ~ jz a a

■ .-J.
■ '♦ 
■

The Bank that H ELPS YO U Do Things”

A  Thrill in 
Every Paragraph
That is what that most capable of
all writers of railroad stories, Frank H, Spear
man, has put into his latest and best work.

The Girl and ^  Game
A  Story of Mountain Railroad Life.

It is a story of a young girl’ s struggle for suc
cess in the face of adversity — the revelation of Wall 
Street’s control of America’ s railroad systems — the 
explanation of so-called “ high society”  with its pam
pered daughters, its financial trickery, its defeats and 
its victories. Never before has such an interesting 
subject been presented in a newspaper serial. You can 
read this remarkable story in these columns, and also 
see every thrilling incident pictured in movie theaters.

Queen Theatre'

A t The Queen Theatre

BIG Bll|LDÎ G 
LITTLE PATCHING

We can supply ¡the ma- 
tertal for your big build
ing job or the little patch 
work aroundjpour home. 
You do yourself an in
justice if you ¡fail to let 
us figure on your lumber 
bill.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

n U E E N  T H EtTB E 

T O N I G H T

Billie Ritchie in special 2 reel 
Comedy— “ Stolen Hearts and 
Nickles.”  A wild story o f a 
street car conductor’s adven
tures with a beautiful Buxon 

blonde.
Murdock Macquarrie and Edna 
Payne in “ The Trap That Fail- 
ed”
Ben Wilson in ‘ ‘ The Parson of 
Pine Mountain. ’ ’

A d m l s  s  i o  n 
1 0  G  C  fN T  S
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